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1830

1 To the gay Tournament
   Miss Foote
   Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
   August 7, 1830

1834

2 “A buffo song”
   Signor SOLA
   Morning Post
   April 5, 1834

1836

3 I’m saddest when I sing
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

4 Bellezza
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

5 Ninetta
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

6 I’o non sa [sic]
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

7 The Beulah spa
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

8 Where where is the Rover
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

9 Let love by love be guided
   Mrs Newman
   Western Times
   February 13, 1836

10 Una voce poca fa
    Mrs Newman
    Western Times
    February 13, 1836

11 Oh! Deem not that I love her less
    Mrs Newman
    Western Times
    February 13, 1836

1837

12 Away to the mountain’s brow
    Madame Le Clercq
    gtr acc. Monsieur LE CLERCQ
    Brighton Patriot
    February 14, 1837

13 England and Victoria
    The British Minstrel (? F A BEVERLEY)
    Leeds Intelligencer
    May 27, 1837
We met
Miss Paget
*Leeds Intelligencer*
September 30, 1837

1838

Una voce [poco fa]
Madame Massotta
*Birmingham Journal*
March 3, 1838

Non piu andrai
Madame Massotta
*Birmingham Journal*
March 3, 1838

I remember I remember
A Lady
*Aris's Birmingham Gazette*
April 2, 1838

1839

Two airs from *The Barber of Seville*
Madame Massotta
*Blackburn Standard*
May 15, 1839

By the Margin of Fair Zurich's Water
Miss Galbreath
*Yorkshire Gazette*
September 14, 1839

The light of other days
Miss Galbreath
*Yorkshire Gazette*
September 14, 1839

1840

They talk of Dales and Hills in Wales
Mr Beverley, the British Minstrel
*Leicestershire Mercury*
March 21, 1840

The Daughter of Israel
Mr Beverley, the British Minstrel
*Leicestershire Mercury*
March 21, 1840

1841

The cot where I was born
Miss Andrews
*Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser*
February 20, 1841

Happy Land
Miss Davies
*Berkshire Chronicle*
July 24, 1841

Not a drum was heard
Mr Pyke
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*
September 27, 1841

En la Calle
[Signor] Alfred Sola
*Cambridge Chronicle and Journal*
October 23, 1841

La Pastorella Innocente
Signor Alfred Sola
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 3, 1841

Spanish Muleteer
Senor Castro
*Cheltenham Examiner*
November 24, 1841

La Danza Rossini
Signor A Sola
*Cheltenham Examiner*
November 24, 1841

Tell me my heart
Mrs J Palmer
gr acc. Signor M ParaysO
*Liverpool Standard and General Commercial Advertiser*
December 7, 1841
1842

33 El Sereni
Miss Chambers
Aris's Birmingham Gazette
January 10, 1842

34 Je quittai la montagne
Miss Chambers
Aris's Birmingham Gazette
January 10, 1842

35 Zagal
Miss Chambers
Aris's Birmingham Gazette
January 10, 1842

36 When he who adores thee
Mr P F White
Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser
July 23, 1842

37 Nora Creina
Mr P F White
Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser
July 23, 1842

1843

38 Meet me by Moonlight
Mr Harris
gtr acc. Mr S Summerhayes
Sherborne Mercury
March 4, 1843

39 Old Kirk Yard
F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

40 The Anchor’s Weighed
F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

41 Kathleen Mavourneen
F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

42 Molly Bawn
F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

43 The Musical Wife
F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

44 The Musical Husband
Mrs B[everley]
Liverpool Mail
November 25, 1843

1844

45 Oh Summer night
Mr Cottuli
Essex Herald
April 30, 1844

46 Archer boy
Madame Gradini
Weekly Dispatch
December 22, 1844

47 My beautiful Rhine
Madame Gradini
Weekly Dispatch
December 22, 1844

1845

48 The rose will cease to blow
Mr F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Westmorland Gazette
March 22, 1845

49 Shall I wasting with despair
Mr F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Westmorland Gazette
March 22, 1845

50 Songs from La Somnambula
Mr F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Westmorland Gazette
April 5, 1845

51 Songs from The Bohemian Girl
Mr F A Beverley, the British Minstrel
Westmorland Gazette
April 5, 1845
52 Don’t be too particular
Mr F A BEVERLEY, the British Minstrel
\textit{Preston Chronicle}
September 13, 1845

\textbf{1846}

53 Love in language should not speak
unspecified
\textit{London Evening Standard}
December 12, 1846

\textbf{1847}

54 When wilt thou meet me, love
Mr E TAYLOR
\textit{Bolton Chronicle}
January 2, 1847

55 The Heart Bowed down
Miss Davenport
\textit{Norfolk Chronicle}
February 6, 1847

56 Wake, Lady, Wake
Mr HUDSON
\textit{Liverpool Mercury}
February 20, 1847

57 The Mountain Boy
“the Young Lady”
\textit{Derby Mercury}
April 14, 1847

58 Gypsies’ wild Chaunt
“the Young Lady”
\textit{Derby Mercury}
April 14, 1847

59 Ah! quel plaisir d’être soldat
Lieut SOBOLEWSKI DE BRAUNHELDER
\textit{Manchester Times}
November 27, 1847

\textbf{1848}

60 Ernani involami
Miss Julia Gould
gtr acc. Mr NW GOULD
\textit{Morning Post}
April 20, 1848

61 Shells from the ocean
Miss Julia Gould
gtr acc. Mr NW GOULD
\textit{Morning Post}
April 20, 1848

62 Ye banks and braes (Bury and Cam)
Miss Gould
\textit{Cambridge Independent Press}
October 28, 1848

\textbf{1849}

63 The Nightingale
Miss Gould
\textit{Nottingham Review and General Advertiser for the Midland Counties}
January 12, 1849

64 Ye banks and braes
Miss Gould
\textit{Nottingham Review and General Advertiser for the Midland Counties}
January 12, 1849

65 Ye banks and braes
Miss Julia Gould
\textit{Preston Chronicle}
March 24, 1849

66 Deh vieni alla finestra
Herr FORMES
gtr acc. Herr STEHLING
\textit{Morning Advertiser}
December 14, 1849

\textbf{1850}

67 The gambler’s wife
Mr REYNOLDS
\textit{Exeter and Plymouth Gazette}
February 23, 1850

68 The country fair
Mr REYNOLDS
\textit{Exeter and Plymouth Gazette}
February 23, 1850

69 Todas las Viégas [sic]
Emma Stanley
\textit{Brighton Gazette}
April 11, 1850
1852

70 The May wind
unspecified
Manchester Times
October 3, 1852

1853

71 Ve’ come il vento irato
Herr [KARL] FORMES
Morning Advertiser
April 4, 1853

1855

72 La mia Letizia
Annie (of Sophia and Annie)
Bolton Chronicle
December 15, 1855

1856

73 La mia Letizia
Annie (of Sophia and Annie)
Leeds Mercury
January 12, 1856

1857

74 Deserto sulla terra
[Anonio] Giuglini
Bucks Chronicle and Bucks Gazette
May 30, 1857

1858

75 Or che’ in Cielo
Annie (of Sophia and Annie)
Liverpool Daily Post
September 25, 1858

76 Kiss me quick, and go, my honey
Miss Marie Stanley
Northern Daily Times
November 4, 1858

77 “Several other Ethiopian melodies”
Miss Marie Stanley
Northern Daily Times
November 4, 1858

1859

78 Libiamo! Libiamo!
Annie (of Sophia and Annie)
Liverpool Mercury
September 19, 1859

1860

79 Beautiful Venice
unspecified
The Tablet
January 21, 1860

80 On Mountain high
Julia Daly
Morning Advertiser
January 28, 1860

81 The Mulberry Tree
Mr D’ARCY READ
Newcastle Daily Chronicle
September 18, 1860

82 Queen of my soul
Mr D’ARCY READ
Newcastle Daily Chronicle
September 22, 1860

83 On Mountain high
Miss Julia Daly
Northern Daily Times
December 19, 1860

1861

84 Come into the Garden Maud
Mr CHATWIN
Aris’s Birmingham Gazette
May 25, 1861
1864
85 Dermot Astore
Mr G Greenwood
Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard
February 20, 1864
86 Poor Robinson Crusoe
Mr Fenn
Brighton Gazette
March 24, 1864
87 Roy’s wife
Mrs C Black
Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser
November 25, 1864

1865
88 La Donna Mobile [sic]
Mr C Alexander
West Middlesex Advertiser and Family Journal
February 25, 1865
89 Viva Garibaldi
The Misses Marden
Maidstone Telegraph
April 29, 1865
90 As idly on a summer’s day
The Misses Marden
East Kent Gazette
May 13, 1865
91 Fuor di Parigi
The Misses Marden
East Kent Gazette
May 13, 1865
92 Tic tac a toc
The Misses Marden
East Kent Gazette
May 13, 1865

1866
93 The grave of Buonaparte
Mr Russell
Lincolnshire Chronicle
January 25, 1866
94 Here in cool grot
Miss Holmes
Norfolk Chronicle
January 27, 1866
95 Jolly John Bull am I
Mr H Robinson
Bury Free Press
April 28, 1866
96 The Guirdener’s Lament
Mr Francks
Sherborne Mercury
November 6, 1866
97 Whispering of Hope
Mr Maccabe
Birmingham Daily Gazette
November 19, 1866
98 Many a Time
Mr Maccabe
Birmingham Daily Gazette
November 19, 1866
99 The Land of Dreams
Mr Maccabe
Birmingham Daily Gazette
November 19, 1866
100 The grave of Buonaparte
Mr A Wright
Lincolnshire Chronicle
December 21, 1866
101 My little Mary Ann
Mr George Greenwood
Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard
December 22, 1866

1867
102 Juineta [sic for Juanita]
Mrs Brown and Mr Grimes
Western Gazette
January 4, 1867
103 O Would I were a Bird
Signor Ottolini
Cambridge Chronicle and Journal
January 12, 1867
104 The Mocking Bird
Signor Ottolini
Cambridge Chronicle and Journal
January 12, 1867

105 'Tis really very unpleasant
Mr H Connop
Hereford Journal
February 2, 1867

106 Gentle Zitella
Miss G Pauncefort
London Evening Standard
February 4, 1867

107 Belleza Si Rara
W H Goodwin
Burton Chronicle
February 7, 1867

108 Say a kind word when you can
Mr Smith
Bury Free Press
February 16, 1867

109 The Gipsy girl
a lady
Surrey Comet
April 6, 1867

110 The Green Lanes of Old England
Mr Francks
Oxford Journal
May 18, 1867

1868

111 Pulling Hard against the Stream
Mr Rose
Bicester Herald
February 7, 1868

112 Erin my country
Mr George Greenwood
Wiltshire and Gloucestershire Standard
May 23, 1868

113 Le chalet
W A Beaumont
Cambridge Independent Press
June 6, 1868

114 The Wishing Gate
G Greenwood
Gloucestershire Chronicle
November 28, 1868

115 Le Troubadour de Tage
unspecified
The Ipswich Journal
December 26, 1868

116 Maggie May
Mr Cushing
gtr acc. Mr Bouch
Norfolk News
December 26, 1868

1869

117 Charlie’s drums are sounding
? Rev O Raymond and Miss Raymond
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
February 18, 1869

118 When you come to Jordan’s flood (“How will you do”)
a publican
Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser
September 16, 1869

119 La Colasa
Miss Braham
Portsmouth Times and Naval Gazette
September 25, 1869

120 La Colasa
Miss Braham
London Evening Standard
November 3, 1869

121 My own good night
Mrs E Partarick
Leicester Journal
December 17, 1869

1870

122 Iota de los estudiantes
Miss Braham
Hampshire Independent
January 7, 1870
123 How shall I vow
Mr GEARING
Newbury Weekly News and General Advertiser
January 13, 1870

124 O’er the far woodland
Miss Miller and Miss Cull
gtr acc. Miss Miller
Southern Times and Dorset County Herald
January 15, 1870

125 I hear sweet music stealing
Mrs WD Manning
Northampton Mercury
February 19, 1870

126 La limena la flor del veru [sic for Peru]
Emma Stanley
Bicester Herald
February 25, 1870

127 Jota do los estudiantes
Miss Braham
Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser
March 7, 1870

128 La Colaso [sic]
Miss Braham
Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser
March 7, 1870

129 Collette and Colin
Mrs Manning
Northampton Mercury
March 26, 1870

130 Smile and be happy
Mrs Manning
Northampton Mercury
March 26, 1870

131 I have heard sweet music stealing
Mrs W[illiam] D[unkley] Manning
Northampton Mercury
April 23, 1870

132 Who shall be fairest?
Mr ROSENBAUM
Hackney and Kingsland Gazette
June 11, 1870

133 Cease thy reposing
Mr MACCABE
Liverpool Daily Post
October 29, 1869

134 La Molinera
Miss Braham
Western Daily Press
October 28, 1870

135 The dream of life
Mr G GREENWOOD
Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard
February 4, 1871

136 Erin my country
Mr GREENWOOD
Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard
February 4, 1871

137 Jota de los estudiantes
Miss Braham
Portsmouth Times and Naval Gazette
October 21, 1871

138 On the mountain high
Julia Daly
Portsmouth Times and Naval Gazette
November 19, 1870

139 Home
Mr BERTRAM
Oxford Times
February 16, 1872

140 The Lament of the Emigrant’s Bride
Miss Jane Warburton
Bolton Evening News
March 18, 1872

141 General Jackson
Col JERVIS
Norwood News
March 23, 1872
A snug little wedding
Col Jervis
Norwood News
March 23, 1872

La Calesera
Miss Braham
Hampshire Telegraph
April 13, 1872

Non piu mesta
Miss Braham
Hampshire Telegraph
April 13, 1872

Kiss me mother
Mr Gildot
Western Times
July 8, 1872

Neapolitaine
Gunner Deane
Southern Times and Dorset County Herald
October 26, 1872

I’ve heard sweet music given
Gunner Deane
Southern Times and Dorset County Herald
October 26, 1872

Rule Britannia
Mr Pritchard
Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser
January 16, 1874

The village blacksmith
Mr Pritchard
Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser
January 16, 1874

Home, sweet home
Miss Cochrane
Isle of Wight Observer
February 28, 1874

'Tis but a little faded flower
Miss Woolston
Northampton Mercury
November 21, 1874

1873

La Calesera
Miss Braham
Hampshire Telegraph
January 25, 1873

By the Margin of Fair Zurich’s Waters
Miss Hayward
Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
February 12, 1873

La Juanita
Miss Braham
Hampshire Telegraph
February 15, 1873

1874

'Tis sad to think of her
Miss A Temple
Kidderminster Times and Advertiser for Bewdley & Stourport
January 3, 1874

The Musical wife
Mr Gensz (Sen)
Daily Gazette for Middlesbrough
April 28, 1876

La Juanita
Miss Braham
Hampshire Telegraph
May 6, 1876
"Twas a dark day in November
Mr WALTER CAMPBELL
*Oxford Journal*
December 30, 1876

My Uncle John
Mr WALTER CAMPBELL
*Oxford Journal*
December 30, 1876

1877

Hilda Valse
RICHARD AMBROSE
*Essex Standard*
March 23, 1877

Jones’s sister
Mr G VIDAL
*The Ipswich Journal*
May 29, 1877

Row on
Mrs Smith
*The Ipswich Journal*
May 29, 1877

My nice little dog
Mr STAMMERS
*Northampton Mercury*
December 8, 1877

1878

My earrings
Miss E COLES
*Somerset County Gazette and West Somerset Free Press*
January 19, 1878

Ildegonda
Miss E COLES
*Somerset County Gazette and West Somerset Free Press*
January 19, 1878

By the margin of fair Zurich’s waters
Miss E COLES
*Somerset County Gazette and West Somerset Free Press*
January 19, 1878

Xarifa
Miss E COLES
*Somerset County Gazette and West Somerset Free Press*
January 19, 1878

The [Dorset] gardener’s lament
Mr FRANCKS
*Kent & Sussex Courier*
February 15, 1878

The heart bowed down
Mr KING
*Luton Times and Advertiser*
February 22, 1878

“A Spanish song”
Miss BRAHAM
*Folkestone Express, Sandgate, Shorncliffe and Hythe Advertiser*
March 2, 1878

Gaily the troubadour (Bayly)
Mr B ALFIERI
*Leicester Chronicle*
June 1, 1878

Where are the Friends of my youth
Mr RIPPON
*Dorset County Express and Agricultural Gazette*
September 3, 1878

Do They Think of Me at Home
Mr KAMP
*Jarrow Express*
October 25, 1878

Maid of Athens
Mr KAMP
*Jarrow Express*
October 25, 1878

Hymns of Moody and Sankey
CHARLES PEACE
*Western Times*
November 22, 1878

Her daddy forbade
Miss Temple
*Worcester Journal*
November 23, 1878
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Den grunome [sic] Fader</td>
<td>Miss Temple</td>
<td>Worcester Journal</td>
<td>November 23, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Herzig Schazerl</td>
<td>Miss Temple</td>
<td>Worcester Journal</td>
<td>November 23, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Annabel Lee</td>
<td>Miss C Owen</td>
<td>Western Times</td>
<td>December 18, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>The Troubadour</td>
<td>A Schutz</td>
<td>Tamworth Herald</td>
<td>December 28, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Don’t knock too loud at the door</td>
<td>Mr Collins</td>
<td>Wells Journal</td>
<td>January 9, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Bruder ich and [sic] der [sic]</td>
<td>Miss Florence Skirrow</td>
<td>Northampton Mercury</td>
<td>January 25, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Gaily the troubadour</td>
<td>Miss Florence Skirrow</td>
<td>Northampton Mercury</td>
<td>January 25, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>La Molinera</td>
<td>Miss Braham</td>
<td>Surrey Comet</td>
<td>February 8, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>What an afternoon</td>
<td>Mr Wilkins</td>
<td>Cornish Telegraph</td>
<td>May 6, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Will you meet me at the fountain</td>
<td>chorus, guitar, and violin</td>
<td>Bicester Herald</td>
<td>May 16, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>We shall meet each other there</td>
<td>chorus, guitar, and violin</td>
<td>Bicester Herald</td>
<td>May 16, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Bonnie Dundee</td>
<td>Mrs Prince</td>
<td>Bucks Herald</td>
<td>June 21, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>The naughty young kitten</td>
<td>Miss G Madoc Jones</td>
<td>Shrewsbury Chronicle</td>
<td>November 14, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Molly Malone</td>
<td>Mr Tong</td>
<td>Uxbridge &amp; W Drayton Gazette</td>
<td>November 29, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>The pretty girls of London</td>
<td>Mr G Maries</td>
<td>Warwick and Warwickshire Advertiser</td>
<td>December 20, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Under the mistletoe</td>
<td>Mr G Maries</td>
<td>Warwick and Warwickshire Advertiser</td>
<td>December 20, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Beware, Take Care</td>
<td>Master Webber</td>
<td>Dorset County Chronicle</td>
<td>January 29, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Take things in a quiet sort of way</td>
<td>Mr Jopp</td>
<td>West Somerset Free Press</td>
<td>April 17, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Russian, Persian, Turkish and Neapolitan songs</td>
<td>Mrs De La Rue</td>
<td>Aldershot Military Gazette</td>
<td>May 29, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Swallow swallow</td>
<td>Captain Griffiths RA (Commissariat)</td>
<td>Aldershot Military Gazette</td>
<td>May 29, 1880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1880

Tiritomba
Miss K Blackstone Williams and Mrs Shaw
gtr acc. by the latter
_Dorset County Chronicle_
November 18, 1880

Trippole, Trappole
Miss K Blackstone Williams and Mrs Shaw
gtr acc. by the latter
_Dorset County Chronicle_
November 18, 1880

The Angel’s whisper
[Rev H J Marshall]
_North Devon Journal_
December 16, 1880

Joshua
Mr T Vores
_Norfolk Chronicle_
December 25, 1880

1881

Tiritomba
Mrs Shaw
_Southern Times and Dorset County Herald_
January 22, 1881

Trippoli Trappoli
Mrs Shaw
_Southern Times and Dorset County Herald_
January 22, 1881

Tyrolienne
Miss Hall
_Derby Daily Telegraph_
February 25, 1881

Zara’s Earrings
Miss Coles
_Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser_
April 27, 1881

Ildegonda
Miss Coles
_Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser_
April 27, 1881

How shall I woo
Mrs Mather
_Oxfordshire Weekly News_
May 11, 1881

1882

Home, sweet home
Mrs Mather
_Oxfordshire Weekly News_
May 11, 1881

So early in the morning “in character”
Miss Jones-Bateman
_Hampshire Independent_
December 3, 1881

Just Before the Battle
Master Webber
_Dorset County Chronicle_
January 19, 1882

Dinah Doe
Master Webber
_Dorset County Chronicle_
January 19, 1882

’Twere vain to tell [thee all I feel]
Miss Hickling
_Reading Mercury_
January 21, 1882

’Twere vain to tell
Miss Holman
_Sheffield Independent_
February 3, 1882

Juanita
Miss Braham
_Reading Mercury_
February 4, 1882

Alas, how easily things go wrong
Lady [Colin] Campbell
_South London Press_
February 4, 1882

No sir!
Mrs Paynter
_Mid Sussex Times_
February 21, 1882

Home, Sweet Home
Mrs Chegwidden
_Nottingham Evening Post_
March 15, 1882
223 The wind is blowing soft
   Miss Temple
   Worcester Journal
   April 22, 1882

224 Zara's earrings
   Miss Coles
   Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
   May 3, 1882

225 Ildegonda
   Miss Coles
   Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
   May 3, 1882

226 Hark, Baby, Hark
   Miss Bailey (with chorus)
   Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow
   December 1, 1882

227 Golden slippers
   Miss Bailey (with chorus)
   Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow
   December 1, 1882

228 Robin [? Adair]
   The Hon Adelaide Lister
   Preston Herald
   December 2, 1882

229 An Italian song
   The Hon Adelaide Lister
   Preston Herald
   December 2, 1882

230 Come lasses and lads
   Miss Taylor
   gtr acc. Miss Muller
   Essex Newsman
   December 16, 1882

231 The duck's lament
   Four Taylor sisters
   gtr acc. Miss Miller [sic]
   Essex Newsman
   December 16, 1882

1883

232 Lovely Night
   Master Fowler
   Gloucester Citizen
   January 23, 1883

233 Constance
   Master Fowler with Mr Rippon
   Gloucester Citizen
   January 23, 1883

234 What shall my song be to-night?
   Mr Monier Williams
   Wellington Journal
   January 27, 1883

235 What can the matter be?
   Mr Monier Williams
   Wellington Journal
   January 27, 1883

236 A Contented Man
   Mr Seymour
   Oxford Journal
   January 27, 1883

237 Poor thing
   Mr E G Archer
   Bury and Norwich Post
   January 30, 1883

238 The Dumb Wife
   Mr Semyour
   Oxford Journal
   January 27, 1883

239 Una paloma
   Madame Talbot Cherer (née Eliza Hughes)
   Middlesex County Times
   February 3, 1883

240 La Moliner
   Miss Braham
   Shoreditch Observer
   March 24, 1883

241 The parody
   The Hon Gilbert Coleridge
   Somerset County Gazette
   April 7, 1883

242 Una Palona [sic]
   Madame Talbot Cherer
   Islington Gazette
   May 4, 1883

243 Si la mar
   Madame Talbot Cherer
   Islington Gazette
   May 4, 1883
No Sir
Madame Talbot Cherer
*Islington Gazette*
May 4, 1883

The dumb wife
Mr Archer
*Lynn Advertiser*
May 19, 1883

I am the child of a king
a female officer of the Salvation Army
*Manchester Times*
May 19, 1883

My Earrings
Miss Lance
*Somerset County Gazette*
November 24, 1883

The owl
Miss Lance
*Somerset County Gazette*
November 24, 1883

Three little piggies
Miss Lance
*Somerset County Gazette*
November 24, 1883

Going to Market
Miss Lance
*Somerset County Gazette*
November 24, 1883

Coming through the rye
Miss Lance
*Somerset County Gazette*
November 24, 1883

Gaily the Troubadour
Miss Lucy Taylor
*Bury and Norwich Post*
December 11, 1883

Home sweet home
Miss F Skirrow
*Windsor and Eton Express*
January 19, 1884

The maid of the mill
Miss Cooper
*Stamford Mercury*
February 8, 1884

Auntie
Miss Florrie Percy
*Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser*
February 9, 1884

The dule’s i’ this bonnet o’ mine
Miss Florrie Percy
*Manchester Evening News*
February 11, 1884

The Lover and the Bird
Miss Florrie Percy
*Manchester Evening News*
February 11, 1884

Wait till the clouds roll by
Miss Bailey
*Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow*
February 15, 1884

Young spring
Miss May Parish
*Express and Echo*
February 21, 1884

Lullaby Song
Mr Leander
*Derby Mercury*
February 27, 1884

Mrs Lofty and I
Miss L De K Piers
*Herts Advertiser*
March 22, 1884

Dinah Doe
Miss L De K Piers
*Herts Advertiser*
March 22, 1884

Cockles and mussels
Miss Edwards
*Norwich Mercury*
April 26, 1884

Auld lang syne
Miss Edwards (with chorus)
*Norwich Mercury*
April 26, 1884
265 In the dusk of the twilight
Mr G Faber
gtr acc. Mr C Bulpett
Yorkshire Gazette
May 17, 1884

266 A Russian song
Miss Wathen
Jarrow Express
September 26, 1884

267 Juanita
Mr ErnestTodd
Kilburn Times
November 7, 1884

268 Hybrias the Cretan
Ernest Todd
Kilburn Times
November 7, 1884

1885

269 Tyrolesa
Miss Chegwin
Royal Cornwall Gazette
January 2, 1885

270 Wrecked and saved
Mr C Williams
Essex Herald
January 5, 1885

271 Begone dull care
Mrs Pymont
Bury and Norwich Post
January 6, 1885

272 Home, sweet home
Mrs Pymont
Bury and Norwich Post
January 6, 1885

273 The Irish Emigrant
Mr T Cruttwell
Western Times
February 3, 1885

274 I love a lovely girl
Mr R E Hulton
Buckingham Express
February 7, 1885

275 An awful little scrub
Mr R E Hulton
Buckingham Express
February 7, 1885

276 Poor pussy
Miss Muirhead
Buckingham Express
February 7, 1885

277 Comin' thro' the rye
Miss Rutter
Norfolk Chronicle
February 21, 1885

278 Mina
Miss Ethel Vivian
Yorkshire Post and Leeds Intelligencer
February 26, 1885

279 I am waiting
Miss Mabel Wilson
Croydon's Weekly Standard
February 28, 1885

280 The Gipsy Maid
Miss Ethel Vivian
Leeds Times
March 7, 1885

281 Mina
Miss Ethel Vivian
Leeds Times
March 7, 1885

282 Jeanette, Jeannot
Miss Stephenson
West London Observer
March 14, 1885

283 Spanish Song
Miss Stephenson
West London Observer
March 14, 1885

284 "A song from Sankey’s collection"
Mr Williams
North Devon Journal
April 16, 1885

285 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Edwards
Norfolk Chronicle
April 25, 1885
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Long long ago</td>
<td>Lady D Wallop</td>
<td><em>Western Times</em></td>
<td>May 1, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Zara’s ear-rings</td>
<td>Miss T Hartcup</td>
<td><em>Norfolk Chronicle</em></td>
<td>September 5, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Vagrants of Erin</td>
<td>Miss T Hartcup</td>
<td><em>Norfolk Chronicle</em></td>
<td>September 5, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>The place where the old horse died</td>
<td>Mr B S Cave</td>
<td><em>Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard</em></td>
<td>December 19, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>When all the World is Young Lad</td>
<td>Miss Hambro</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>December 25, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Home sweet home</td>
<td>Miss Hambro</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>December 25, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>The Butterfly</td>
<td>Miss Hambro</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>December 25, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>The Pansy Blossom</td>
<td>Mr G Galley</td>
<td><em>Essex Herald</em></td>
<td>December 28, 1885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1886

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Hildigonda</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td><em>The Ipswich Journal</em></td>
<td>January 2, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Dinah Doe</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td><em>The Ipswich Journal</em></td>
<td>January 2, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>At the cross</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Weston Mercury</em></td>
<td>January 9, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>I’m such a Simple Young Man</td>
<td>Mr T Barnfield</td>
<td><em>Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard</em></td>
<td>January 16, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Forget me not</td>
<td>The Misses Brodrick</td>
<td><em>Devizes and Wiltshire Gazette</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Nelly Bly</td>
<td>Miss Hobbs</td>
<td><em>Faringdon Advertiser and Vale of the White Horse Gazette</em></td>
<td>January 23, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>O dem golden slippers</td>
<td>Miss Hobbs</td>
<td><em>Faringdon Advertiser and Vale of the White Horse Gazette</em></td>
<td>January 23, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Gaily the troubadour</td>
<td>Miss Kynaston</td>
<td><em>Cheltenham Chronicle</em></td>
<td>January 26, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>My lodging is on the cold cold ground</td>
<td>Miss Kynaston</td>
<td><em>Cheltenham Chronicle</em></td>
<td>January 26, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>La Habana se va Perdu [sic]</td>
<td>Mrs Vyvyan and Miss Grattan</td>
<td><em>York Herald</em></td>
<td>January 30, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>A la “orilla del Ebro” [sic]</td>
<td>Mrs Vyvyan and Miss Grattan</td>
<td><em>York Herald</em></td>
<td>January 30, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Slavery days</td>
<td>Mr Wagstaff</td>
<td><em>Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette</em></td>
<td>March 9, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>The Mocking Bird</td>
<td>Mr G E Lyle</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>March 19, 1886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
307 Massa’s in de cold ground  
Fred Clarke  
Soulby’s Ulverston Advertiser and General Intelligencer  
April 1, 1886
308 Little sister’s gone to sleep  
Fred Clarke  
Soulby’s Ulverston Advertiser and General Intelligencer  
April 1, 1886
309 Sweet Kitty Clover  
Mr Carey Taylor  
Chelmsford Chronicle  
April 30, 1886
310 “Neapolitan songs”  
Mrs Charles Grey  
Wiltshire and Gloucestershire Standard  
May 1, 1886
311 Oh, dear what can the matter be  
Mrs Charles Grey  
Wiltshire and Gloucestershire Standard  
May 1, 1886
312 Hard times come again no more  
Miss Gordon  
Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser  
June 25, 1886
313 Schneider how you vas?  
Mr Emmet  
Newcastle Daily Chronicle  
August 4, 1886
314 Go to sleep baby  
Mr Emmet  
Newcastle Daily Chronicle  
August 4, 1886
315 Raised [sic for Razors] in the air  
Mr W Williamson  
Western Times  
August 30, 1886
316 Yo yah yo  
Mr W Williamson  
Western Times  
August 30, 1886
317 Cockles and Mussels  
Miss Searancke  
Gloucestershire Chronicle  
October 30, 1886
318 Oh! dear, what can the matter be?  
Mrs [Charles] Grey  
Middlesex & Surrey Express  
November 13, 1886
319 Home sweet Home  
Mrs [Charles] Grey  
Middlesex & Surrey Express  
November 13, 1886
320 Una paloma  
Miss Mary Hurst  
Brighton Gazette  
November 25, 1886
321 The Lonely harp  
Miss Mary Hurst  
Brighton Gazette  
November 25, 1886
322 Friends or lovers  
Miss Stewart  
Diss Express  
December 17, 1886
323 Una Palome  
Miss Hurst  
Brighton Gazette  
December 16, 1886
324 Home Sweet Home  
Miss Hurst  
Brighton Gazette  
December 16, 1886
325 Lonely Harp  
Miss Hurst  
Brighton Gazette  
December 16, 1886
326 Irish jaunting car  
Mr E Broad  
Faringdon Advertiser and Vale of the White Horse Gazette  
December 18, 1886
327 I longed as a child for the Moon  
Miss Piers  
Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette  
December 21, 1886
Santa Lucía as a duet
*gtr acc. Miss E Codrington
*Bristol Times and Mirror
*December 24, 1886

Habanera
Madame Reyntiens
*Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser
*December 25, 1886

Bolero
Madame Reyntiens
*Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser
*December 25, 1886

Little footsteps
Miss Foley
*Bournemouth Guardian
*December 25, 1886

Ancient Sam
Mr Carey Taylor
*Chelmsford Chronicle
*December 31, 1886

Dem golden slippers
Mr Carey Taylor
*Chelmsford Chronicle
*December 31, 1886

Tell her I love her so
Miss Foley
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal
*January 8, 1887

Knitting
Miss Foley
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal
*January 8, 1887

The Dutchman's Little Dog
Miss Foley
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal
*January 8, 1887

Dem golden slippers
Mr Carey Taylor
*Essex Standard
*January 15, 1887

Oh, dear, what can the matter be
Mrs C Grey
*Morpeth Herald
*January 15, 1887

Rothsay Bay
Mrs C Grey
*Morpeth Herald
*January 15, 1887

Home, sweet home
Mrs C Grey
*Morpeth Herald
*January 15, 1887

Gaily the Troubadour
Miss Hamilton
*West Somerset Free Press
*January 15, 1887

A Russian Peasant Song
Miss Hamilton
*West Somerset Free Press
*January 15, 1887

Cockles and Muscles [*sic*]
Miss J Hartcup
*The Ipswich Journal
*February 14, 1887

Ildegonda
Miss J Hartcup
*The Ipswich Journal
*February 14, 1887

Does your heart beat true to me
Miss Jupp
*Mid Sussex Times
*February 22, 1887

Lament of the emigrant's bride
Miss Jupp
*Mid Sussex Times
*February 22, 1887

Somebody cares for me
Miss Jupp
*Mid Sussex Times
*February 22, 1887
349. The Long, Long Weary Day
   Miss Rigg
   York Herald
   February 24, 1887

350. Boccaccio
   Mr Huntington
   Reading Observer
   February 26, 1887

351. Canzone popolare
   Mr Huntington
   Reading Observer
   February 26, 1887

352. Robin Adair
   Miss Neave
   Chelmsford Chronicle
   March 11, 1887

353. Molly Malone
   Miss Neave
   Chelmsford Chronicle
   March 11, 1887

354. A wish
   Miss Lewis
   Hampstead & Highgate Express
   March 12, 1887

355. Adieux à la Suisse
   Miss Lewis
   Hampstead & Highgate Express
   March 12, 1887

356. Under the Stars
   Miss Warrington
   Reading Mercury
   March 19, 1887

357. Dream Faces
   Miss Warrington
   Reading Mercury
   March 19, 1887

358. The Mill may
   [? for “The Mill Maid” = Maid of the Mill?] 
   Miss Sidney Smith and Surgeon WhaitE
   Isle of Wight County Press and S of E Reporter
   March 26, 1887

359. The convict
   Mr Carey Taylor
   Chelmsford Chronicle
   April 15, 1887

360. Cockles and Mussels
   Miss B Rathborne
   Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
   April 16, 1887

361. Wait till the Clouds roll by
   Miss B Rathborne
   Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
   April 16, 1887

362. Dream faces
   Miss Warrington
   Maidenhead Advertiser
   May 4, 1887

363. The reign of the roses
   Miss Warrington
   Maidenhead Advertiser
   May 4, 1887

364. Barny O’Hea
   Miss Cory
   Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow
   May 13, 1887

365. Fair shines the moon to-night
   Miss Clara Gibbs
   Herts Advertiser
   May 14, 1887

366. Ye banks and braes
   Miss Clara Gibbs
   Herts Advertiser
   May 14, 1887

367. Nellie Gray
   Mrs W Salmond
   Mansfield Reporter
   May 27, 1887

368. Bonnie Dundee
   Miss J Ready
   Norwich Mercury
   July 13, 1887

369. Cockles and mussels
   Miss J Ready
   Norwich Mercury
   July 13, 1887

370. Let the Children of the King
   Miss Ethel Offord
   Hackney and Kingsland Gazette
   July 22, 1887
371 Beautiful Mansions
Miss Ethel Offord and Master WILLIE OFFORD
Hackney and Kingsland Gazette
July 22, 1887

372 Me gustan todas
Miss Stephenson
Surrey Advertiser
September 10, 1887

373 Hasta la mañana
Miss Stephenson
Surrey Advertiser
September 10, 1887

374 Dinah Doe
Miss Stephenson
Surrey Advertiser
September 10, 1887

375 Musica proibita
Miss Stephenson with clarinet
Surrey Advertiser
September 10, 1887

376 Hard times
Miss J Hartcup
Norwich Mercury
September 17, 1887

377 Hunting tower [= When ye gang awa]
Miss J Hartcup
Norwich Mercury
September 17, 1887

378 Rowdy Row
Miss J Hartcup
East Anglian Daily Times
September 30, 1887

379 O dem golden slippers
Miss J Hartcup
East Anglian Daily Times
September 30, 1887

380 Nancy Till
Mrs Salmond
Yorkshire Gazette
October 5, 1887

381 Dinah Doe
Miss Poole
Chelmsford Chronicle
October 7, 1887

382 Oh, dear, what can the matter be
Mrs C Johnstone
Shrewsbury Chronicle
November 4, 1887

383 Poor pussy
Mrs C Johnstone
Shrewsbury Chronicle
November 4, 1887

384 Home, Sweet Home
Miss Ada [Porter]
Grantham Journal
November 12, 1887

385 At sundown
Miss Hartcup
East Anglian Daily Times
November 24, 1887

386 Sweet Genevieve
Miss Ada Porter
Grantham Journal
November 26, 1887

387 When the robins nest again
Miss J Hartcup
Eastern Daily Press
November 28, 1887

388 Once I loved a maiden fair
Miss J Hartcup
Norfolk Chronicle
December 3, 1887

389 Call me back
Miss Grattan
Herts Advertiser
December 3, 1887

390 Hearts and homes
Misses Warrington and Fahrmbacher
Maidenhead Advertiser
December 14, 1887

391 Under the stars
Miss Fahrmbacher
Maidenhead Advertiser
December 14, 1887

392 The whiting and the snail
Mr Leslie Smith RHA
Herts Advertiser
December 17, 1887
393 Oh, dem golden slippers  
Mr Leslie Smith RHA  
*Herts Advertiser*  
December 17, 1887  

394 Widow Malone  
Mr Leslie Smith RHA  
*Herts Advertiser*  
December 17, 1887  

395 By the margin of Fair Zurich’s waters  
Miss Marie Rigg  
*Richmond & Ripon Chronicle*  
December 17, 1887  

396 Bolero  
Miss Sowerby  
*Hertford Mercury and Reformer*  
December 24, 1887  

397 Cockles and Mussels  
Miss Sowerby  
*Hertford Mercury and Reformer*  
December 24, 1887  

398 Down went the Captain  
Mr J Graham  
*Hertford Mercury and Reformer*  
December 24, 1887  

399 The Danube River  
Miss Farrow  
*West Somerset Free Press*  
December 24, 1887  

1888  

400 Tic-e, tic-e, toc  
children  
gtr acc. Miss Cheetham  
*Preston Herald*  
January 4, 1888  

401 Flow on, thou shining river  
Miss Cheetham  
*Preston Herald*  
January 4, 1888  

402 Skye Boat Song  
Miss Stephenson  
*Hampshire Chronicle*  
January 7, 1888  

403 My old Kentucky home  
Miss J Ready  
*Norwich Mercury*  
January 7, 1888  

404 The golden chain  
Miss J Ready  
*Norwich Mercury*  
January 7, 1888  

405 I’m waiting  
Commander Fleet RN  
*Somerset County Gazette*  
January 7, 1888  

406 I’m a simple British Tar  
Commander Fleet RN  
*Somerset County Gazette*  
January 7, 1888  

407 The glance of Mary’s Bobby  
Commander Fleet RN  
*Somerset County Gazette*  
January 7, 1888  

408 Dinah Doe  
Miss Jessie Goldie  
*Western Gazette*  
January 13, 1888  

409 I’m waiting  
Commander Fleet RN  
*The Star*  
January 14, 1888  

410 True Blue  
Commander Fleet RN  
*The Star*  
January 14, 1888  

411 The policeman with his whiskers  
Commander Fleet RN  
*The Star*  
January 14, 1888  

412 Cockle shells  
Miss Parnell-Jones  
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*  
January 20, 1888  

413 Tic-a-toc  
Miss Parnell-Jones  
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*  
January 20, 1888
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Love will find out the way</td>
<td>Miss Pamela Wyndham</td>
<td><em>Salisbury and Winchester Journal</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>A Serenade</td>
<td>Miss Pamela Wyndham</td>
<td><em>Salisbury and Winchester Journal</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Jack [is] every inch a sailor</td>
<td>Miss Lethbridge</td>
<td><em>Reading Mercury</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>“Spanish songs”</td>
<td>Miss L de K Piers</td>
<td><em>Reading Mercury</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Last Night</td>
<td>Miss L de K Piers</td>
<td><em>Reading Mercury</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>An Italian Song</td>
<td>Mr C Grey</td>
<td><em>Morpeth Herald</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Oh, dear, what can the matter be</td>
<td>Mr C Grey</td>
<td><em>Morpeth Herald</em></td>
<td>January 21, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Last rose of summer</td>
<td>Miss E Thelwall and Mr H Biss</td>
<td><em>North Devon Journal</em></td>
<td>January 26, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>The Convict</td>
<td>Miss G Wallington</td>
<td><em>Devizes and Wiltshire Gazette</em></td>
<td>January 26, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td>Mrs W Salmond</td>
<td><em>Mansfield Reporter</em></td>
<td>January 27, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Gone are the days</td>
<td>Mrs W Salmond</td>
<td><em>Mansfield Reporter</em></td>
<td>January 27, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>The Spanish Bolero</td>
<td>Miss O Holdsworth</td>
<td><em>Herts Advertiser</em></td>
<td>January 28, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Russian air</td>
<td>Miss O Holdsworth</td>
<td><em>Herts Advertiser</em></td>
<td>January 28, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Gentle Nellie Moore</td>
<td>Miss Wallinger</td>
<td><em>Essex Newsman</em></td>
<td>January 28, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Silver moonlight winds are blowing</td>
<td>Miss Wallinger and Miss Christy</td>
<td><em>Essex Newsman</em></td>
<td>January 28, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Do they think of me at home</td>
<td>Mrs Griffin</td>
<td><em>Alderley &amp; Wilmslow Advertiser</em></td>
<td>February 3, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Song of the Pyrenees</td>
<td>A. CARLI, Madame Talbot Cherer and Madame Oldham</td>
<td><em>Surrey Comet</em></td>
<td>February 4, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
<td>Miss Blanche Stanton</td>
<td><em>Stroud Journal</em></td>
<td>February 10, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Molly Mahone [sic]</td>
<td>Miss Thompson</td>
<td><em>Reading Mercury</em></td>
<td>February 11, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
<td>Miss Malden</td>
<td><em>Kent &amp; Sussex Courier</em></td>
<td>February 24, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>The Irish Emigrant</td>
<td>Miss Malden</td>
<td><em>Kent &amp; Sussex Courier</em></td>
<td>February 24, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Awake while I touch my guitar</td>
<td>Miss Downham</td>
<td><em>Driffield Times</em></td>
<td>February 18, 1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
436 The four Maries
Mrs Charles Grey
Middlesex & Surrey Express
February 18, 1888

437 Some folks
Mr LYLE
Western Gazette
February 24, 1888

438 I dreamt, my little boy, of thee
Mr E K WITH
Cheshire Observer
February 25, 1888

439 I am thine
Mr E K WITH
Cheshire Observer
February 25, 1888

440 Jarge’s Jubilee
Mr B S CAVE
Hampshire Chronicle
March 3, 1888

441 I did it
Mr B S CAVE
Hampshire Chronicle
March 3, 1888

442 Wait till the clouds roll by
Miss Hunter and Miss Hilton
Newcastle Courant
March 9, 1888

443 The Irish emigrant
Mr SPENCE
Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette
March 15, 1888

444 Riding thro’ the broom
Miss Foley
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
March 31, 1888

445 Kathleen Mavourneen
Miss Foley
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
March 31, 1888

446 A little more cider too
Mrs Gilroy
Worcestershire Chronicle
April 7, 1888

447 The Three Beggars
Mrs Gilroy
Worcestershire Chronicle
April 7, 1888

448 Last Night
Miss Foley
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
April 7, 1888

449 Homeward Bound
Miss Foley
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
April 7, 1888

450 Far away
Mrs Charles Grey
Middlesex & Surrey Express
April 14, 1888

451 The Maid of the Mill
Miss Girling
Hampshire Chronicle
April 14, 1888

452 Old folks at home
Miss Hanbury
Hampshire Chronicle
April 21, 1888

453 Molly Malone
Miss Hanbury
Hampshire Chronicle
April 21, 1888

454 The old folks at home
Miss Witherby
Western Chronicle
May 4, 1888

455 The Laird o’ Cockpen
Miss Edwards
The Ipswich Journal
May 24, 1888

456 Oh charming May
Miss Edwards
The Ipswich Journal
May 24, 1888

457 Jack is every inch a sailor
Mrs Aylmer
Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser
June 2, 1888
458 Paddle your own canoe
Mr J FLETCHER
Northampton Mercury
June 9, 1888

459 I'm a child of a king
Jack Peek, Salvation Army bandsman
Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser
June 29, 1888

460 Kitty Tyrell
un
Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser
June 30, 1888

461 Jack is every inch a sailor
Mrs Aylmer
Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser
June 30, 1888

462 Cockle shells
Miss Ashworth
Lakes Herald
August 24, 1888

463 Caruli Neapolitan [sic]
Miss Grace Neville
Western Gazette
September 21, 1888

464 We ne'er might meet again
Mrs Costar
Croydon Chronicle and East Surrey Advertiser
October 20, 1888

465 Hazel Dell
Miss Macdonald
Croydon's Weekly Standard
October 20, 1888

466 Robin Adair
Miss Macdonald
Croydon's Weekly Standard
October 20, 1888

467 Old folk [sic] at home
Miss Sargeaunt
Surrey Advertiser
October 27, 1888

468 Taze be taze
Miss Sargeaunt
Surrey Advertiser
October 27, 1888

469 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Lance
Chard and Ilminster News
November 10, 1888

470 Gaily the Troubadour
Mrs Lance
Chard and Ilminster News
November 10, 1888

471 Bolero
Miss N Faulkner and Miss de Gilbert
Mid Sussex Times
November 13, 1888

472 Cockle Shells
Miss N Faulkner and Miss de Gilbert
Mid Sussex Times
November 13, 1888

473 In a Quandary
Mr C SMITH
Soulby's Ulverston Advertiser and General Intelligencer
November 15, 1888

474 The Ologies
Mr C SMITH
Soulby's Ulverston Advertiser and General Intelligencer
November 15, 1888

475 Oiseau Fidèle
Mrs Harker
Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard
November 17, 1888

476 Robin Adair
Miss Morton
Wharfedale & Airedale Observer
November 23, 1888

477 My Earrings
Miss Hartcup
Norfolk News
November 24, 1888

478 Dinah Doe
Mr LESLIE SMITH RHA
Herts Advertiser
December 1, 1888

479 The Widow Malone
Mr LESLIE SMITH
Surrey Advertiser
December 15, 1888
480 O, dem golden slippers
Mr Leslie Smith
Surrey Advertiser
December 15, 1888

481 Cockles and Mussels
Mrs Alliott
Sevenoaks Chronicle and Kentish Advertiser
December 21, 1888

482 Ildegonda
Miss J Hartcup
The Ipswich Journal
December 21, 1888

483 Pepita
Miss J Hartcup
The Ipswich Journal
December 21, 1888

484 Willie's gone to Melvil Castle
Miss J Hartcup
Norfolk News
December 22, 1888

485 Tarifa
Miss Hartcup
Norfolk News
December 22, 1888

1889

486 Flow on, thou shining river
The Misses Hodgson
“double guitar accompaniment”
Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette
January 1, 1889

487 Juanita
Miss Soppitt
The Ipswich Journal
January 4, 1889

488 Wait for the waggon
Miss Soppitt
The Ipswich Journal
January 4, 1889

489 The starlit dell
Miss Clowes
Evening Star
January 23, 1889

490 The Cat and the Owl (= ? The Owl and the Pussycat)
Mr C Stevens
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
January 18, 1889

491 Beloved, I
Mr H Wilson
Middlesex County Times
January 19, 1889

492 A wandering minstrel
Mr H Wilson
Middlesex County Times
January 19, 1889

493 White Wings
Miss Lindley, accompanied by guitar band in chorus
Nottingham Evening Post
January 31, 1889

494 In the Dusk of the Twilight
Mrs L O Lindley with Miss Cutts and guitar band
Nottingham Evening Post
January 31, 1889

495 Beautiful Dreamer
Mrs L O Lindley and guitar band
Nottingham Evening Post
January 31, 1889

496 The Old Folks at Home
Miss Cutts and guitar band
Nottingham Evening Post
January 31, 1889

497 Juanita
Miss Edith Ralph
Poole & Dorset Herald
January 31, 1889

498 Lullaby
Mr Harry Collins
Liverpool Echo
February 11, 1889

499 The Beautiful Green
Mr Wood
Islington Gazette
February 12, 1889
The meeting of the waters  
Miss Foley  
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*  
February 23, 1889

Homeward bound  
Miss Foley  
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*  
February 23, 1889

The young gypsy girl  
Miss L Hyde  
*Yarmouth Mercury*  
March 2, 1889

The Fairy Dell  
Miss L Piggott  
*Buckingham Advertiser and Free Press*  
March 9, 1889

Flow on thou shining river  
Mrs Williamson  
*Hereford Journal*  
March 9, 1889

The ash grove  
Mrs Aylmer  
*Wiltshire Times and Trowbridge Advertiser*  
March 23, 1889

Jack is every inch a sailor  
Mrs Aylmer  
*Wiltshire Times and Trowbridge Advertiser*  
March 23, 1889

Sing along Sambo  
Miss Lewis  
*Hampstead & Highgate Express*  
March 23, 1889

Molly Bawn  
Miss Lewis  
*Hampstead & Highgate Express*  
March 23, 1889

Spirit o’ gentil [sic]  
VICTOR de LORÉ  
*Southern Echo*  
April 3, 1889

Brother’s lullaby  
Mr H COLLINS  
*Prescot Reporter and St Helens General Advertiser*  
April 27, 1889

Peek a boo  
Mr H COLLINS  
*Prescot Reporter and St Helens General Advertiser*  
April 27, 1889

Bijou Gavotte  
Hon Miss Alice Douglas-Pennant  
*Buckingham Express*  
April 27, 1889

So early in the morning  
Hon Miss Alice Douglas-Pennant  
*Buckingham Express*  
April 27, 1889

Gaily the Troubadour  
Hon Miss Alice Douglas-Pennant  
*Buckingham Express*  
April 27, 1889

Kathleen Mavourneen  
Mrs L O Lindley  
*Nottingham Evening Post*  
May 1, 1889

Cease thy reposing  
Mrs Moody  
*Nottingham Evening Post*  
May 1, 1889

Good night  
Miss Hammond  
*Surrey Comet*  
May 4, 1889

I Dreamt that I Dwelt  
Miss Dora Fuller  
*Poole & Dorset Herald*  
May 9, 1889

Robin Adair  
Miss Dora Fuller  
*Poole & Dorset Herald*  
May 9, 1889

A Fair Good-Night  
Miss J Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
May 11, 1889

Widow Malone  
Mr J L SMITH rha  
*Aldershot Military Gazette*  
May 11, 1889
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>The dashing little soldier</td>
<td>Mr J L Smith</td>
<td>Aldershot Military Gazette</td>
<td>May 11, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Pepita</td>
<td>Miss Hutton</td>
<td>Bury and Norwich Post</td>
<td>May 21, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>The Garden of Sleep</td>
<td>Miss Hutton</td>
<td>Bury and Norwich Post</td>
<td>May 21, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Love’s Golden Dream</td>
<td>Miss Marie Rigg</td>
<td>Yorkshire Evening Press</td>
<td>May 22, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>All in a garden fair</td>
<td>Miss Marie Rigg</td>
<td>Yorkshire Evening Press</td>
<td>May 22, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>“Two serenades”</td>
<td>Miss Marie Rigg</td>
<td>Yorkshire Evening Press</td>
<td>May 22, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Down went the captain</td>
<td>Mr J Graham</td>
<td>Hertford Mercury and Reformer</td>
<td>June 15, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>A sailor and his lass</td>
<td>Mr J Graham</td>
<td>Hertford Mercury and Reformer</td>
<td>June 15, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Carissima</td>
<td>Miss Bracey Perry</td>
<td>Derby Mercury</td>
<td>July 24, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>[E tu nol sai]</td>
<td>Mr Avon Saxon</td>
<td>Bury and Norwich Post</td>
<td>August 13, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Bolero</td>
<td>Miss Dora Fuller</td>
<td>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</td>
<td>August 17, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>C’est l’Espagne</td>
<td>Mrs Walter Salmond</td>
<td>Colchester Gazette</td>
<td>August 28, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>No Sir</td>
<td>Mrs Walter Salmond</td>
<td>Colchester Gazette</td>
<td>August 28, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Volkslied Lorelei</td>
<td>Miss Stedman</td>
<td>Royal Cornwall Gazette</td>
<td>September 19, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Dinah Doe</td>
<td>The Misses Faulkner</td>
<td>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</td>
<td>September 21, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Singing on de Od Banjo</td>
<td>The Misses Faulkner</td>
<td>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</td>
<td>September 21, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Johnny Comes Marching Home</td>
<td>The Misses Faulkner</td>
<td>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</td>
<td>September 21, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Chant Arabe</td>
<td>Mdlle Coq</td>
<td>Wharfedale &amp; Airedale Observer</td>
<td>September 27, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>Mdlle Coq</td>
<td>Wharfedale &amp; Airedale Observer</td>
<td>September 27, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Oh dear what can the matter be</td>
<td>Miss Phipps</td>
<td>Somerset Standard</td>
<td>October 5, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
<td>Miss Haggard</td>
<td>Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser</td>
<td>October 15, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Funiculi, Funicula</td>
<td>Miss Haggard</td>
<td>Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser</td>
<td>October 15, 1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You'll soon forget Kathleen
Mrs Griffin
*Alderley & Wilmslow Advertiser*
October 25, 1889

Do they think of me at home
Mrs Griffin
*Alderley & Wilmslow Advertiser*
October 25, 1889

Last night
Mrs Brown
*Bury and Norwich Post*
October 29, 1889

Sweet love arise
Miss Thiedeman
*Hexham Courant*
November 2, 1889

Juanita
Miss Thiedeman
*Hexham Courant*
November 2, 1889

At eventide
Miss Thiedeman
*Hexham Courant*
November 2, 1889

At noontide
Miss Thiedeman
*Hexham Courant*
November 2, 1889

Cockles and Mussels
Miss Margaret Newton
*Derby Daily Telegraph*
November 5, 1889

Love will find a Way
Miss Edwards
*Bury and Norwich Post*
November 12, 1889

My heart is sair
Mrs Chamberlen
*Surrey Mirror*
November 16, 1889

Hark, the Woods are Calling
Mrs Chamberlen
*Surrey Mirror*
November 16, 1889

Uncle Ned
Mrs Chamberlen
*Surrey Mirror*
November 16, 1889

Juanita
Miss E Greg
*Hertford Mercury and Reformer*
November 16, 1889

Rock-a-by
Mr Harry Collins
*Prescot Reporter and St Helens General Advertiser*
November 23, 1889

A Sta la Manana [sic]
Miss Pamela Wyndham
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*
November 23, 1889

Zara's earrings
Miss Coles
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
December 4, 1889

When the robins nest again
Miss Hanna
*Prescot Reporter and St Helens General Advertiser*
December 7, 1889

Robin Adair
Miss Hanna
*Prescot Reporter and St Helens General Advertiser*
December 7, 1889

White wings
Miss Hilda Dobson
*Hull Daily Mail*
December 16, 1889

Bonnie Dundee
Miss Hilda Dobson
*Hull Daily Mail*
December 16, 1889

Old folks at home
Miss Gibson
*Burton Chronicle*
December 19, 1889
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Pyrenean bolero</td>
<td>Miss Ward</td>
<td>Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser</td>
<td>December 20, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Song for me</td>
<td>Miss Ward</td>
<td>Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser</td>
<td>December 20, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Come into the garden George</td>
<td>Miss Hanbury</td>
<td>Berkshire Chronicle</td>
<td>January 4, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>The three beggars</td>
<td>Miss Lees</td>
<td>Bournemouth Guardian</td>
<td>January 4, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Melville Castle</td>
<td>Miss Coles</td>
<td>Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser</td>
<td>January 8, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Millie's faith</td>
<td>Miss Coles</td>
<td>Taunton Courier</td>
<td>January 8, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Molly Malone</td>
<td>Miss Cannon</td>
<td>Salisbury and Winchester Journal</td>
<td>January 11, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>La Bocca [sic] di Pepita</td>
<td>Mrs Bosville</td>
<td>Driffield Times</td>
<td>January 18, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Cockles and Mussels</td>
<td>Miss Margaret Newton</td>
<td>Derby Mercury</td>
<td>January 22, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Turkish Song</td>
<td>Miss Grace Neville</td>
<td>Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser</td>
<td>January 29, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>The Pennyworth of Pins</td>
<td>Miss Grace Neville</td>
<td>Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser</td>
<td>January 29, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Dinah Doe</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td>Norfolk News</td>
<td>February 1, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>And so does somebody else</td>
<td>Mr B Lawes</td>
<td>Berkshire Chronicle</td>
<td>February 1, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>De ole log cabin</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td>Norfolk Chronicle</td>
<td>February 1, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Pepita</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td>Norfolk Chronicle</td>
<td>February 1, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Dinah Doe</td>
<td>Miss J Hartcup</td>
<td>Norfolk Chronicle</td>
<td>February 1, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Mrs Lofty and her jewels</td>
<td>Miss Nicholl</td>
<td>Derby Daily Telegraph</td>
<td>February 4, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Alice Brand</td>
<td>unspecified</td>
<td>Chelmsford Chronicle</td>
<td>February 7, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Lochinvar</td>
<td>unspecified</td>
<td>Chelmsford Chronicle</td>
<td>February 7, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Alice Brand</td>
<td>unspecified</td>
<td>Essex Herald</td>
<td>February 11, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Lochinvar</td>
<td>unspecified</td>
<td>Essex Herald</td>
<td>February 11, 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
586  Oh, carry me long  
Miss Capel Cure  
Chelmsford Chronicle  
February 14, 1890

587  Lulu  
Miss Capel Cure  
Chelmsford Chronicle  
February 14, 1890

588  Funiculi Funicula  
Miss Denning and others  
Thanet Advertiser  
February 15, 1890

589  Ildegonda  
Miss J Hartcup  
Surrey Advertiser  
February 22, 1890

590  The distant shore  
Miss M Thorp  
Sussex Agricultural Express  
February 22, 1890

591  The old man on the common  
Mr J Brereton  
Norwich Mercury  
February 22, 1890

592  Cockles and Mussels  
Mrs Alliott  
Sevenoaks Chronicle and Kentish Advertiser  
March 14, 1890

593  Juanita  
Mrs Alliott  
Sevenoaks Chronicle and Kentish Advertiser  
March 14, 1890

594  Consider O my soul  
Mrs Stevenson  
The Queen  
March 15, 1890

595  Madeline  
Mr Streatham Jun  
Essex Herald  
March 18, 1890

596  When other lips  
Mr Streatham Jun  
Essex Herald  
March 18, 1890

597  Oft in the stilly night  
Miss Alice Schwind  
Derby Daily Telegraph  
March 18, 1890

598  Annie Laurie  
Miss Alice Schwind  
Derby Daily Telegraph  
March 18, 1890

599  Juanita  
Miss Julia Mark  
The Stage  
March 21, 1890

600  Meet me by moonlight alone “given in character”  
Miss Winterburn  
Whitby Gazette  
March 28, 1890

601  Old fashions  
Miss Worthington  
Alderley & Wilmso Advertiser  
April 4, 1890

602  Poor old Joe  
Miss Worthington  
Alderley & Wilmso Advertiser  
April 4, 1890

603  The old folks at home  
Miss Worthington  
Alderley & Wilmso Advertiser  
April 4, 1890

604  A Day’s ride  
Miss Foley  
Salisbury and Winchester Journal  
April 12, 1890

605  Tabby’s Catastrophe  
Miss Foley  
Salisbury and Winchester Journal  
April 12, 1890

606  The Spanish cavalier  
Miss Beatrice Helyar  
Newcastle Courant  
April 19, 1890

607  Annie Laurie  
Miss F Smith  
Isle of Wight County Press  
April 26, 1890
608 Bolero
Miss Hamilton Smith
*Isle of Wight County Press*
April 26, 1890

609 Robin Adair
Miss Furtado and Miss Staveley
as a sung duet with two guitars
*Sussex Agricultural Express*
April 29, 1890

610 Flow on thou shining river
Miss Furtado and Miss Staveley
*Sussex Agricultural Express*
April 29, 1890

611 Catarina
Mrs Symington
*Northampton Chronicle and Echo*
May 8, 1890

612 White Wings
Mr F Flemmich
*Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow*
May 23, 1890

613 In days of old
Mr F Flemmich
*Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow*
May 23, 1890

614 Comin through the rye
Miss Eaton
*Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal*
May 23, 1890

615 Gaily the Troubadour
Miss Eaton
*Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal*
May 23, 1890

616 Bonnie Briar Bush
The Misses Layton
*Western Times*
July 7, 1890

617 Fiddle and I
The Misses Layton
*Western Times*
July 7, 1890

618 Verlassen (Koschent)
The Misses Layton
*Western Times*
July 7, 1890

619 Bolero
The Misses Layton
*Western Times*
July 7, 1890

620 I lub a lubbly gal
Miss Laura Lewis
*Henley Advertiser*
August 30, 1890

621 I dreamt that I dwell [sic] in marble halls
(Balfe)
Miss J Foster
Gtr acc. Miss L Foster
*Hastings and St Leonards Observer*
August 30, 1890

622 Banks of Benaurie
Miss Robinson
*Bournemouth Guardian*
September 12, 1891

623 The Suitor
Miss Maud Ross
*Shields Daily News*
September 18, 1890

624 El Jacque
Miss Ward
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*
September 19, 1890

625 The song for me
Miss Ward
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*
September 19, 1890

626 Juanita
Miss Ada Bone
*Shields Daily Gazette*
September 23, 1890

627 The Sky-boat
Miss Alison Bucknell
*Gloucestershire Echo*
October 28, 1890

628 Robin Adair
Miss Bucknell
*Gloucestershire Echo*
October 28, 1890

629 Come o’er the moonlit sea
Miss Hobbs
*Bristol Times and Mirror*
November 1, 1890
630 Love’s Ritornella
Miss Wood
Sussex Agricultural Express
November 7, 1890

631 I’ll never do so any more
Miss Stephenson
Middlesex Gazette
November 8, 1890

632 Skye boat song
Miss Stephenson
Middlesex Gazette
November 8, 1890

633 Fair shines the Moon
Miss Johnson
Bury Free Press
November 8, 1890

634 Melville Castle
Miss Coles
Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
November 12, 1890

635 Ildegonda
Miss Coles
Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
November 12, 1890

636 A tale of woe
Mr Clement Fedden
Bristol Times and Mirror
November 15, 1890

637 Juanita
Miss Coles
Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
November 26, 1890

638 Ildegonda
Miss Coles
Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser
November 26, 1890

639 Dinah Doe
Miss Theresa Bucknell
Gloucestershire Echo
November 27, 1890

640 Pepita
Mr Darbishire
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
November 28, 1890

641 Clementine
Mr Darbishire
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette
November 28, 1890

642 Jennie la Meuniere
Miss M Capel Cure
Chelmsford Chronicle
November 28, 1890

643 My home in the forest
Miss M Capel Cure
Chelmsford Chronicle
November 28, 1890

644 The Pilot
Mr W L Powell
Cornish and Devon Post
November 29, 1890

645 Never take the horseshoe from the door
Mr Powell
Cornish and Devon Post
November 29, 1890

646 Jump out of bed when cock begins to crow
Mr W L Powell
Cornish and Devon Post
November 29, 1890

647 The lonely harp
Miss Hurst
Hastings and St Leonards Observer
November 29, 1890

648 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Hurst
Hastings and St Leonards Observer
November 29, 1890

649 Come rest thee here, my gondolier
The Misses Gordon
Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser
December 2, 1890

650 Where the Warbling Waters flow
The Misses Gordon
Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser
December 2, 1890

651 In the dusk of the twilight
Misses White
gtr acc. Miss Gillet
Banbury Advertiser
December 4, 1890
652 Green leaves whisper low  
Mrs E R Ward  
*Derby Mercury*  
December 17, 1890

653 By the sad sea waves  
Miss HW Mears  
*Cambridge Independent Press*  
December 13, 1890

654 Then you’ll remember me  
Miss HW Mears  
*Cambridge Independent Press*  
December 13, 1890

655 Far from the old folks at home  
Miss Daisy Ledward  
*Ripley and Heanor News*  
December 19, 1890

656 Paddle your own canoe  
Mr A Griffiths  
*Bristol Times and Mirror*  
December 20, 1890

657 A motto for every man  
Mr A Griffiths  
*Bristol Times and Mirror*  
December 20, 1890

658 Nancy Tile  
Miss Thompson  
*Richmond & Ripon Chronicle*  
December 20, 1890

659 White Wings  
Miss Thompson  
*Richmond & Ripon Chronicle*  
December 20, 1890

660 Beauty’s eyes  
Miss Coverley  
*Derby Daily Telegraph*  
December 24, 1890

661 Clementine  
Miss Coverley  
*Derby Daily Telegraph*  
December 24, 1890

662 Webber’s song  
Miss Incledon  
*Exeter and Plymouth Gazette*  
December 30, 1890

1891

663 He, She or It  
Miss H Latham  
*Congleton & Macclesfield Mercury*  
January 3, 1891

664 Old Virginie shore  
Mr G Vernon Browne  
*Worcestershire Chronicle*  
January 3, 1891

665 The old house [sic] at home  
Miss Bucknell  
*Cheltenham Chronicle*  
January 3, 1891

666 Tenting on the Old Camp Ground  
Miss Turner  
*Derby Mercury*  
January 14, 1891

667 The Old Kentucky Home  
Mrs Walter Salmond  
*Mansfield Reporter*  
January 23, 1891

668 The Story of Sin  
Miss Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
January 24, 1891

669 Oh dear what can the matter be  
Miss Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
January 24, 1891

670 Ildegond  
Miss Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
January 24, 1891

671 Pepita  
Miss Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
January 24, 1891

672 Willie’s gone to Melvil Castle  
Miss Hartcup  
*Norfolk News*  
January 24, 1891

673 Blue Bells of Scotland  
Miss Eaton  
*Derby Daily Telegraph*  
January 28, 1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Highland Laddy</td>
<td>Miss Eaton</td>
<td>Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal</td>
<td>January 30, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Believe me if all those endearing young charms</td>
<td>Miss Furtado</td>
<td>Sussex Agricultural Express</td>
<td>February 13, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Marching through Georgia</td>
<td>Miss Adams</td>
<td>Bristol Times and Mirror</td>
<td>February 14, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Carote</td>
<td>Miss Huntington</td>
<td>Reading Observer</td>
<td>February 14, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Only to love her</td>
<td>W H Murphy</td>
<td>Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser</td>
<td>February 14, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Fiddle and I</td>
<td>W H Murphy</td>
<td>Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser</td>
<td>February 14, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>The Owl [sic for Annie]</td>
<td>Laurie</td>
<td>Mr G Vernon Browne</td>
<td>April 4, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>In old Madrid</td>
<td>Miss Ida Everard</td>
<td>Berkshire Chronicle</td>
<td>April 4, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Ole banjo</td>
<td>Miss Ida Everard</td>
<td>Berkshire Chronicle</td>
<td>April 4, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>So it was</td>
<td>Mr C H Howlett</td>
<td>Sheffield Independent</td>
<td>April 4, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>The Lucky horseshoe</td>
<td>Mr Darbishire</td>
<td>Exeter and Plymouth Gazette</td>
<td>April 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>The Serenader</td>
<td>Mr Darbishire</td>
<td>Exeter and Plymouth Gazette</td>
<td>April 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>The forest dell</td>
<td>Mrs E R Ward</td>
<td>Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal</td>
<td>March 6, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>The black horse</td>
<td>Mr Darbishire</td>
<td>Exeter and Plymouth Gazette</td>
<td>April 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>In Old Madrid</td>
<td>Miss Ida Everard</td>
<td>Kentish Mercury</td>
<td>April 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Come and see</td>
<td>Miss Ames</td>
<td>Shepton Mallet Journal</td>
<td>April 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>In the shadow of his wings</td>
<td>Miss Sedgwick</td>
<td>York Herald</td>
<td>April 11, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Spanish bolero</td>
<td>Miss Stable</td>
<td>Sussex Agricultural Express</td>
<td>April 17, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>No sir</td>
<td>Miss M Tottenham</td>
<td>Exeter and Plymouth Gazette</td>
<td>April 24, 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
695 **Juanita**  
Miss Tancred  
*Sussex Agricultural Express*  
April 24, 1891

696 **Barbara Allen**  
Miss Tancred  
*Sussex Agricultural Express*  
April 24, 1891

697 **Probably**  
Miss Tancred  
*Sussex Agricultural Express*  
April 24, 1891

698 **Serenade** (Boccaccio)  
Miss De Gilibert  
*Mid Sussex Times*  
May 19, 1891

699 **Dinah Doe**  
Miss De Gilibert  
*Mid Sussex Times*  
May 19, 1891

700 **The old folks at home**  
Miss De Gilibert  
*Mid Sussex Times*  
May 19, 1891

701 **The leetle Spanish Man**  
Miss Blanche Long with violin  
*Tottenham and Edmonton Weekly Herald*  
June 5, 1891

702 **La Serenata**  
Miss Blanche Long with violin  
*Tottenham and Edmonton Weekly Herald*  
June 5, 1891

703 **Santa Lucia**  
The Misses Merton and Crinos  
*The Era*  
June 6, 1891

704 **Schneider, how you vas?**  
J K EMMET  
*Birmingham Mail*  
June 16, 1891

705 **Hush thee, my baby**  
J K EMMET  
*Birmingham Mail*  
June 16, 1891

706 **Sweet violets**  
J K EMMET  
*Birmingham Mail*  
June 16, 1891

707 **Loch Lomond**  
Miss Tottie  
*York Herald*  
June 17, 1891

708 **A Song without Words**  
Miss Tottie  
*York Herald*  
June 17, 1891

709 **The old folks at home**  
Miss Hosley and Mr RIPPON  
*Western Gazette*  
August 7, 1891

710 **Banks of Benaurie**  
Miss Robinson  
*Southern Times and Dorset County Herald*  
September 12, 1891

711 **Who’s That a Calling So Sweet**  
Miss Robinson  
*Southern Times and Dorset County Herald*  
September 12, 1891

712 **The morning lark**  
Miss Maud Ross  
*Shields Daily News*  
September 17, 1891

713 **Fimiculi** [sic]  
Miss Daisy Ledward  
*Derby Daily Telegraph*  
October 8, 1891

714 **Love’s golden dream**  
Miss Daisy Ledward  
*Derby Daily Telegraph*  
October 8, 1891

715 **Jannita** [sic for Juanita]  
Miss Riverdale  
*Bromley & District Times*  
October 30, 1891

716 **Estudiantina**  
Miss Riverdale  
*Bromley & District Times*  
October 30, 1891
717 All through a piece of blue ribbon
Mr Mitchell
Western Gazette
October 30, 1891

718 Last night
Mrs Julian Stephens
Hendon & Finchley Times
November 13, 1891

719 Love's Jubilee
Mrs Julian Stephens
Hendon & Finchley Times
November 13, 1891

720 Those eyes of blue
Mrs Julian Stephens
Hendon & Finchley Times
November 13, 1891

721 Auntie
Mrs Julian Stephens
Hendon & Finchley Times
November 13, 1891

722 Rule Britannia
Mr Godrich
Western Gazette
November 13, 1891

723 ? Clementine
Mr Godrich
Western Gazette
November 13, 1891

724 Jenny Joscelyn's mill
Miss Margaret Capel Cure
Essex Herald
November 17, 1891

725 Golden slumbers
Miss Margaret Capel Cure
Essex Herald
November 17, 1891

726 I'll go no more a roving
Miss Margaret Capel Cure
Essex Herald
November 17, 1891

727 Serenade
Mrs E R Ward
Derby Daily Telegraph
November 24, 1891

728 Old Folks at Home
Mrs FW Robinson
Huddersfield Daily Chronicle
November 28, 1891

729 Nellie Bligh
Miss Eastwood
Sussex Agricultural Express
November 28, 1891

730 Cante [sic] Popolari
Miss Esmée Woodford and Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

731 Santa Lucia
Miss Esmée Woodford and Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

732 Estudiantina
Miss Esmée Woodford and Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

733 Nina
Miss Esmée Woodford and Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

734 Starts of the Summer night
Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

735 Gipsy Song
Mr Traherne
Canterbury Journal, Kentish Times and Farmers’ Gazette
December 5, 1891

736 Dinah Doe
Mrs Arkwright
South London Press
December 19, 1891

737 Venetian song
Mrs Arkwright
South London Press
December 19, 1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Performer(s)</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Pierrot</td>
<td>Miss Mary Robertson</td>
<td>Morpeth Herald</td>
<td>December 19, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Last night</td>
<td>Miss Mary Robertson</td>
<td>Morpeth Herald</td>
<td>December 19, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>By the margin of fair Zurich’s waters</td>
<td>Miss Augeraud</td>
<td>Middlesex Gazette</td>
<td>December 19, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
<td>Miss Smith and Miss Soutter</td>
<td>Middlesex &amp; Surrey Express</td>
<td>December 26, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Tyrolean</td>
<td>Miss Smith and Miss Soutter</td>
<td>Middlesex &amp; Surrey Express</td>
<td>December 26, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>The Swannie River</td>
<td>Miss Smith and Miss Soutter</td>
<td>Middlesex &amp; Surrey Express</td>
<td>December 26, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>The Serenader</td>
<td>Master George Ryan</td>
<td>Cornish &amp; Devon Post</td>
<td>January 1, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Robin Adair</td>
<td>Miss Baraclough</td>
<td>Nuneaton Advertiser</td>
<td>January 2, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Thy face</td>
<td>Mrs J Nichols</td>
<td>Bristol Times and Mirror</td>
<td>January 6, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Serenade</td>
<td>Mrs J Nichols</td>
<td>Bristol Times and Mirror</td>
<td>January 6, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Quando los matadores</td>
<td>Miss Pamela Wyndham</td>
<td>Salisbury and Winchester Journal</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
<td>A Sarton (? gender)</td>
<td>Salisbury and Winchester Journal</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Widow Malone</td>
<td>Mrs Leslie Smith</td>
<td>Surrey Mirror</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>A fine old Irish gentleman</td>
<td>Mr Leslie Smith</td>
<td>Surrey Mirror</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>When matadors are fighting</td>
<td>Miss Helen C Scott</td>
<td>Huddersfield Daily Examiner</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Fleur des Alpes</td>
<td>Miss Helen C Scott</td>
<td>Huddersfield Daily Examiner</td>
<td>January 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Anne Laurie</td>
<td>“Little Flossie”</td>
<td>Islington Gazette</td>
<td>January 11, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>The old folks at home</td>
<td>Mrs Moon</td>
<td>Burton Chronicle</td>
<td>January 14, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Genevieve</td>
<td>Miss Marie Rigg</td>
<td>Yorkshire Evening Press</td>
<td>January 14, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Polly and her Rag Doll</td>
<td>Miss Blanche Leigh</td>
<td>Essex Standard</td>
<td>January 16, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Pierrot</td>
<td>Mrs FW Robinson</td>
<td>Huddersfield Daily Chronicle</td>
<td>January 26, 1892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The oak and the ash
Miss Helen Scott
Huddersfield Daily Chronicle
January 26, 1892

Jilted
Mr Ferguson
Sunderland Daily Echo and Shipping Gazette
January 26, 1892

Put on de golden sword
Miss Helyar
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
January 30, 1892

Genevieve
Miss Marie Rigg
Yorkshire Evening Press
February 1, 1892

Take a pair of sparkling eyes
Mrs Puddicombe
Western Times
February 9, 1892

Pierrot
Miss Mary Robertson
Bognor Regis Observer
February 10, 1892

Last night
Miss Mary Robertson
Bognor Regis Observer
February 10, 1892

Star upon Star
Mrs J Nichols
Bristol Mercury
February 10, 1892

The Ole Banjo
Miss [Ida] Everard
Windsor and Eton Express
February 13, 1892

“Sankey’s hymn 310”
Mrs Baker
Dorking and Leatherhead Advertiser
February 13, 1892

The day I played Base Ball
Mr E Wehrschnidt
Watford Observer
February 13, 1892

The Owl and the Pussy Cat
Mr E Wehrschnidt
Watford Observer
February 13, 1892

False Hugo
Mrs Walter Congreve
Chester Courant
February 17, 1892

Cockles and Mussels
Mrs Walter Congreve
Chester Courant
February 17, 1892

Last Night
Miss Helen Scott
Yorkshire Evening Post
February 19, 1892

Ay Chiquita
Miss Helen Scott
Yorkshire Evening Post
February 19, 1892

The parents
Miss J Hartcup
Norwich Mercury
February 20, 1892

Nellie Gray
Miss Fitzgerald (guitar) and Miss Standing
Mid Sussex Times
February 23, 1892

Funiculi funicula
Miss FitzGerald
Mid Sussex Times
February 23, 1892

Zingali dance
Miss FitzGerald
Mid Sussex Times
February 23, 1892

Bolero
Miss FitzGerald
Mid Sussex Times
February 23, 1892

She wore a wreath of roses
Miss Hebert
Norwich Mercury
February 27, 1892
781 Bonny Dundee
Miss Hopson
_Norwich Mercury_
February 27, 1892

782 Home, sweet home
Miss Hopson
_Norwich Mercury_
February 27, 1892

783 Cockles and mussels
Miss Hopson
_Norwich Mercury_
February 27, 1892

784 Deux petites Bavardes
duet with guitar
Misses Sophie and Penelope Driffield
_York Herald_
March 5, 1892

785 Xarifa
Miss Hartcup
_Watford Observer_
March 5, 1892

786 The story of Miss Lin
Miss Hartcup
_Watford Observer_
March 5, 1892

787 A fair good night to thee love
Miss Hartcup
_Watford Observer_
March 5, 1892

788 “A little Spanish chanson”
Miss Nan Johnson
_Marylebone Mercury_
March 5, 1892

789 Old Folks at Home
Miss Nan Johnson
_Marylebone Mercury_
March 5, 1892

790 Believe me if all those endearing young charms
Miss Nan Johnson
_Marylebone Mercury_
March 5, 1892

791 Flow on Thou shining River
Mrs HT Williamson
_Middlesex & Surrey Express_
March 5, 1892

792 Old Madrid (Trotere)
Miss Edith White
_Islington Gazette_
March 11, 1892

793 Bolero
Miss Edith White
_Islington Gazette_
March 11, 1892

794 Night Watch
W H Murphy
_Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser_
April 1, 1892

795 Muleteer’s song (from La Cruche Cassée [sic])
W H Murry
_Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser_
April 1, 1892

796 Wandering Minstrel (Mazzoni)
W H Murphy
_Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser_
April 1, 1892

797 The oak and the ash
Miss Helen Scott
_Huddersfield Daily Examiner_
April 2, 1892

798 Peek-a-boo
Mrs Morris
_Chelmsford Chronicle_
April 15, 1892

799 The old folks at home
Mrs Morris
_Chelmsford Chronicle_
April 15, 1892

800 The Fair College Maid
Miss Onslow
_Western Morning News_
April 21, 1892

801 Bolero
Miss Hamilton Smith
_Banbury Advertiser_
April 28, 1892
802  **Old Madrid**  
Miss Jessie Moorhouse  
*Manchester Courier and Lancashire General Advertiser*  
April 28, 1892

803  **White wings**  
Miss Thompson  
*Yorkshire Gazette*  
April 30, 1892

804  **Dunedin no more**  
Miss [Esmée] Woodford  
*West London Observer*  
April 30, 1892

805  **On silver waters**  
Miss [Esmée] Woodford  
*West London Observer*  
April 30, 1892

806  **Fairest Italy**  
Miss Helen Clarke  
*Leicester Chronicle*  
April 30, 1892

807  **Dinah Doe**  
Miss Helen Clarke  
*Leicester Chronicle*  
April 30, 1892

808  **The Bullock Battery**  
Miss Aldous  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
May 4, 1892

809  **De ole banjo**  
Miss Aldous  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
May 4, 1892

810  **Johnnie will you wait for a while**  
Miss Burnaby  
*Herts & Cambs Reporter & Royston Crow*  
May 6, 1892

811  **Drink to me only with thine eyes**  
Mr E Payne  
*Sussex Agricultural Express*  
May 14, 1892

812  **Ildegonda**  
Miss Hartcup  
*Eastern Evening News*  
June 3, 1892

813  **Xarifa**  
Miss Hartcup  
*Eastern Evening News*  
June 3, 1892

814  **Maud Asplin**  
Miss Forbes  
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*  
November 3, 1892

815  **“A Japanese ballad”**  
Miss Mabel Thompson  
*East Anglian Daily Times*  
August 10, 1892

816  **Old Folks at Home**  
Mr Percy Johnston with chorus  
*Essex Standard*  
August 13, 1892

817  **I know [? lub] a Lubly Girl**  
Mrs Capel-Cure  
*Exeter and Plymouth Gazette*  
August 29, 1892

818  **So do I**  
Mrs Capel-Cure  
*Exeter and Plymouth Gazette*  
August 29, 1892

819  **Beautiful Dreamer**  
Miss Preston / Dr de Montmorency  
*Cumberland & Westmorland Herald*  
September 17, 1892

820  **Io te voglio**  
(guitar duet)  
Miss Preston / Dr de Montmorency  
*Cumberland & Westmorland Herald*  
September 17, 1892

821  **Funiculi Funicula**  
Miss Fleetwood  
*Worcester Journal*  
September 24, 1892

822  **My heart is Sair**  
Miss Fleetwood  
*Worcester Journal*  
September 24, 1892

823  **Cockles and mussels**  
Miss E Cunningham  
*Norfolk News*  
September 24, 1892
824 Come along John  
Miss E Cunningham  
*Norfolk News*  
September 24, 1892

825 Chloe  
Miss E Cunningham  
*Norfolk News*  
September 24, 1892

826 Kitty of Coleraine  
Miss E Cunningham  
*Norfolk News*  
September 24, 1892

827 The old folks at home  
Miss Rawson  
*Lakes Herald*  
October 7, 1892

828 Happy Moments  
Miss Minnie Catlow  
*Burnley Express*  
October 22, 1892

829 The Stile  
Miss Minnie Catlow  
*Burnley Express*  
October 22, 1892

830 Dinah Doe  
Miss N Johnson  
*Herts Advertiser*  
October 29, 1892

831 By the margins of Zurich’s pretty waters  
Miss Bigsby with chorus  
*Kent & Sussex Courier*  
November 11, 1892

832 Cockles and Mussels  
Miss F Peters  
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*  
November 11, 1892

833 De ole banjo  
Miss F Peters  
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*  
November 11, 1892

834 Ay Chiquita  
Miss J Hartcup  
*East Anglian Daily Times*  
November 11, 1892

835 Do as they do in England  
Miss Rawson  
*Leicester Chronicle*  
November 12, 1892

836 The Ould Irish gentleman  
Capt Leslie Smith rha  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
November 16, 1892

837 Buffalo battery  
Capt Leslie Smith rha  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
November 16, 1892

838 Up comes Jones  
Mr T M Davis  
*Western Gazette*  
November 18, 1892

839 Come all ye jolly shepherds  
Mrs J H Beevor  
*Norfolk News*  
November 19, 1892

840 Help a friend in time of need  
Mrs J H Beevor  
*Norfolk News*  
November 19, 1892

841 The old house  
Mrs J H Beevor  
*Norfolk News*  
November 19, 1892

842 But it is so  
“guitar duet”  
Miss Mayne and Norah Mayne  
*South Bucks Standard*  
November 23, 1894

843 The man in the moon  
“guitar duet”  
Misses Mayne and Norah Mayne  
*South Bucks Standard*  
November 23, 1894

844 Finland love song  
Mrs Burt  
*South Bucks Standard*  
November 23, 1894

845 Tie[sic for Tip]-a toe  
The Misses Drummond Hay  
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*  
December 1, 1892
846 Come and dance
The Misses Drummond Hay
Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette
December 1, 1892

847 Twilight
Miss Hamilton Smith
Kilburn Times
December 2, 1892

848 Early one morning
Mrs Welsh
Bedfordshire Mercury
December 3, 1892

849 They stole my child away
Miss Edith White
Islington Gazette
December 8, 1892

850 Sleep, O darling
Miss Edith White
Islington Gazette
December 8, 1892

851 Morning and Evening
Miss Edith White
Islington Gazette
December 8, 1892

852 In old Madrid
Miss Edith White
Islington Gazette
December 8, 1892

853 Bonnie Dundee
Miss Hopson
Norwich Mercury
December 10, 1892

854 Juanita
Miss Hopson
Norwich Mercury
December 10, 1892

855 Molly Malone
The Misses Drew and Miss Oldman
Surrey Mirror
December 17, 1892

856 A Japanese Love Song
Mr F H Holmes
grc acc. Miss Makins
Henley Advertiser
December 17, 1892

857 The Forest Dell
Miss E Shellard
Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette
December 29, 1892

858 We’d better bide a wee
Miss E Shellard
Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette
December 29, 1892

859 Story of Three Little Owls
Miss L Gandy
Chard and Ilminster News
December 31, 1892

860 Ring the Banjo
Miss L Gandy
Chard and Ilminster News
December 31, 1892

1893

861 Close to the Threshold
Miss Daisy Ledward
Ripley and Heanor News and Ilkeston Division
Free Press
January 6, 1893

862 I’m gwine back to Dixie
Miss Daisy Ledward
Ripley and Heanor News and Ilkeston Division
Free Press
January 6, 1893

863 A Venetian boat song
Miss Mark
Surrey Comet
January 7, 1893

864 Away down the Swaney river
Miss Mark
Surrey Comet
January 7, 1893

865 The fairies
Miss Chadwick
Derby Daily Telegraph
January 9, 1893

866 The old folks at home
Miss Chadwick
Derby Daily Telegraph
January 9, 1893
867 Bolero
Miss M E Utterton
West Surrey Times
January 14, 1893

868 The Skye boat song
Miss M E Utterton
West Surrey Times
January 14, 1893

869 The ringtail coon
Miss M E Utterton
West Surrey Times
January 14, 1893

870 The Lucky Horse Shoe
Mr W L Powell
Cornish and Devon Post
January 14, 1893

871 Tha Varmer and the Zluggard (Devonshire dialect)
Mr W L Powell
Cornish and Devon Post
January 14, 1893

872 Wrap me up in my tarpaulin jacket
Miss E Wilson Brown
Bury and Norwich Post
January 10, 1893

873 A Bunch of Roses
Miss Latham
Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal
January 20, 1893

874 Bolero
Miss Latham
Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal
January 20, 1893

875 Dinah Doe
Miss Latham
Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal
January 20, 1893

876 Beautiful Nell
Miss Latham
Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal
January 20, 1893

877 Dinah Doe
Mrs Moon
Derby Daily Telegraph
January 26, 1893

878 Cockle shells
Mrs Moon
Derby Daily Telegraph
January 26, 1893

879 In Old Madrid
Miss Woodford
Northampton Mercury
January 27, 1893

880 Habanero [sic]
Miss Woodford
Northampton Mercury
January 27, 1893

881 Bolero
Miss Woodford
Northampton Mercury
January 27, 1893

882 When ye gang awa Jamie
Miss Perkins and Miss M White
Stroud Journal
January 27, 1893

883 The meadow lark
Miss Rawson
Lakes Herald
January 27, 1893

884 The miller and the maid
Miss Rawson
Lakes Herald
January 27, 1893

885 The brokers are in
Mr G Bradely
West Surrey Times
January 28, 1893

886 Santa Lucia
Miss Preston and Dr de Montmorency
Cumberland & Westmorland Herald
January 28, 1893

887 Cockles and Mussels
Miss M Carpenter
Bedfordshire Times and Independent
January 28, 1893

888 Annie Laurie
Miss Foster
Yorkshire Evening Press
January 31, 1893
Every Jack has his Jill
Miss Foster
*Yorkshire Evening Press*
January 31, 1893

Dreamtide
Miss Clara Lindow
*Soulby’s Ulverston Advertiser and General Intelligencer*
February 2, 1893

The Cabin Boy
Miss Cheape
*York Herald*
February 10, 1893

Fair Shines the Moon
The Misses Vecqueray
*Coventry Herald*
February 10, 1893

The Saviour knocking at the heart’s door
Miss Garratt
*Nuneaton Advertiser*
February 11, 1893

He called me out of darkness
Mr C Garratt and Miss E Garratt
gtr acc. by latter
*Nuneaton Advertiser*
February 11, 1893

Rock a bye baby
Misses Shakespeare and Miss Eaton
*Derby Mercury*
February 15, 1893

Il Trovatore
Mr Harrison and Miss Harrison
*Lakes Herald*
February 17, 1893

The Danube river
Mr Harrison and Miss Harrison
*Lakes Herald*
February 17, 1893

A farewell
Miss Blanche Stanton
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*
February 17, 1893

My old tarpaulin jacket
Miss F Peters
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*
February 17, 1893

Dina Doe
Miss F Peters
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*
February 17, 1893

Razors in de air
Mr F Thomas
*West Somerset Free Press*
February 18, 1893

Spanish cavalier
Miss G Goff
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*
February 18, 1893

Old King Cole
Mr E Montague Austin
*Salisbury and Winchester Journal*
February 18, 1893

Have the courage…to say no
Mr J M King
*Bicester Herald*
March 3, 1893

Rally rally round the standard
Mr J M King
*Bicester Herald*
March 3, 1893

The sunny south
Miss Hamilton Smith
*Luton Reporter*
March 4, 1893

Nellie Gray
Mr F Thomas
*West Somerset Free Press*
March 4, 1893

“Guitar Song in the Devonshire Dialect”
Mr WL Powell
*Cornish and Devon Post*
March 4, 1893

Do you think the moon could have seen us?
Mr WL Powell
*Cornish and Devon Post*
March 4, 1893

Pepita
Miss Bradford
*Sussex Agricultural Express*
March 10, 1893
911 Where the old horse died
Miss Byng
Isle of Wight County Press and South of England Reporter
March 11, 1893

912 The Golden Sward
Capt L. Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
March 22, 1893

913 Razors in the air
Capt L. Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
March 22, 1893

914 Tit for tat
Miss Edith Brentnall
Derby Mercury
March 22, 1893

915 Encore, one polka more
Mr E Montagu Austin
The Salisbury Times
April 7, 1893

916 Home sweet Home
Mrs Leigh Smith
Sussex Agricultural Express
April 8, 1893

917 The old folks at home
Mrs Leigh Smith
Sussex Agricultural Express
April 8, 1893

918 Oh dear what can the matter be
Mrs Leigh Smith
Sussex Agricultural Express
April 8, 1893

919 The widow Malone
Capt L. Smith RA
East Anglian Daily Times
April 12, 1893

920 No, sir
Mrs Bennett
Surrey Mirror
April 22, 1893

921 Katie’s letter
Miss Edwards
Bury and Norwich Post
April 25, 1893

922 Habanera
Mrs Dick
East Anglian Daily Times
May 8, 1893

923 Finland love song
Miss Lily James
Bucks Herald
May 27, 1893

924 ’Tis only you
Miss Ellaline Terriss
Acton Gazette
June 10, 1893

925 Jim and Me
Miss Millie Shaw
Leeds Times
July 22, 1893

926 Keep Your Houses Clean
Miss Millie Shaw
Leeds Times
July 22, 1893

927 Little Bow of Blue
Miss Millie Shaw
Leeds Times
July 22, 1893

928 Meet me by moonlight alone
Miss Williamson
North Devon Journal
August 24, 1893

929 Bolero
Miss Williamson
North Devon Journal
August 24, 1893

930 Thomas’s courtship
Mr E E Griffin
Gloucester Citizen
September 8, 1893

931 Soldier Soldier
Mr Lloyd Jones and Miss Kilgour
Jersey Independent and Daily Telegraph
September 9, 1893

932 Addi[ó] mia bella Napoli
Mr Lloyd Jones and Miss Kilgour
Jersey Independent and Daily Telegraph
September 9, 1893
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td><strong>Lizzie Lindsay</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mrs Barry (Miss Mabel Thompson)&lt;br&gt;East Anglian Daily Times&lt;br&gt;September 20, 1893</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td><strong>“A Japanese love song”</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mrs Barry (Miss Mabel Thompson)&lt;br&gt;East Anglian Daily Times&lt;br&gt;September 20, 1893</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td><strong>Benedetta [? sia la madre]</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss Dressler “of London”&lt;br&gt;Western Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 6, 1893</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td><strong>Silver Herring</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss Dressler “of London”&lt;br&gt;Western Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 6, 1893</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td><strong>Kathleen Mavourneen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mrs Moon&lt;br&gt;Derby Daily Telegraph&lt;br&gt;October 10, 1893</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td><strong>Home Sweet Home</strong>&lt;br&gt;FRANK M HARRISON&lt;br&gt;Brighton Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 12, 1893</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td><strong>The Skye Boat Song</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss Stephenson&lt;br&gt;Middlesex Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 17, 1891</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td><strong>Cachuka</strong> (from <em>The Gondoliers</em>)&lt;br&gt;Miss Stephenson&lt;br&gt;Middlesex Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 17, 1891</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td><strong>Musica Proibita</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss Stephenson&lt;br&gt;Middlesex Gazette&lt;br&gt;October 17, 1891</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td><strong>Cockles and Mussels</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss Doria&lt;br&gt;Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser&lt;br&gt;October 20, 1893</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td><strong>Gaily the troubadour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Miss E Spilsbury&lt;br&gt;Derby Daily Telegraph&lt;br&gt;October 26, 1893</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Full Data List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 955  | Non-e-ver [sic]  
Rev CW Bean  
Millom [Cumbria] Gazette  
December 2, 1893 |
| 956  | “A Venetian song”  
Miss R Apperly  
Stroud Journal  
December 8, 1893 |
| 957  | Les deux mules basques  
Miss Peabody  
Hampstead & Highgate Express  
December 9, 1893 |
| 958  | Serenata  
Miss Peabody  
Hampstead & Highgate Express  
December 9, 1893 |
| 959  | Coming through the rye  
Miss E Munsey  
Cambridge Independent Press  
December 15, 1893 |
| 960  | The fine old Irish gentleman  
Capt Smith RA  
East Anglian Daily Times  
December 18, 1893 |
| 961  | Widow Malone  
Capt Smith RA  
East Anglian Daily Times  
December 18, 1893 |
| 962  | The song of a soldier  
Capt Smith RA  
East Anglian Daily Times  
December 18, 1893 |
| 963  | Grandma’s advice  
Mrs A Andrews  
Bury Free Press  
December 23, 1893 |
| 964  | Daisy Bell  
Miss F Rowe  
Norfolk Chronicle  
December 23, 1893 |
| 965  | Jan’s courtship  
Mr J Ley Pethybridge  
Cornish and Devon Post  
December 23, 1893 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Full Data List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1894 | Away down upon the Swanny river  
Miss Kynaston  
Durham County Advertiser  
January 12, 1894 |
| 966  | Nellie Gray  
Miss Kynaston  
Durham County Advertiser  
January 12, 1894 |
| 967  | Going back  
Miss Moon  
Derby Daily Telegraph  
January 12, 1894 |
| 968  | Mr Tooth  
Miss Moon  
Derby Daily Telegraph  
January 12, 1894 |
| 969  | De ole umbrella  
Miss Hallows  
Christchurch Times  
January 13, 1894 |
| 970  | Golden hair  
Miss Hallows  
Christchurch Times  
January 13, 1894 |
| 971  | The owl  
Miss Ashwin  
Evesham Standard & West Midland Observer  
January 13, 1894 |
| 972  | Last night  
Miss Jeanette Foster  
Yorkshire Evening Press  
January 18, 1894 |
| 973  | Chloe  
Mrs Capel-Cure  
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette  
January 19, 1894 |
| 974  | Grandmamma’s song  
Mrs Capel-Cure  
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette  
January 19, 1894 |
| 975  | Butterflies  
Miss Garrett  
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette  
January 19, 1894 |
Some Day
Miss Littleboy
Berks and Oxon Advertiser
January 19, 1894

Lullaby
Miss Littleboy
Berks and Oxon Advertiser
January 19, 1894

A Little Brown Canoe
Miss Laura Lewis
Hendon & Finchley Times
January 19, 1894

Santa Lucia
Miss H Penruddocke
Christchurch Times
January 20, 1894

Mussels and Cockles
Miss H Penruddocke
Christchurch Times
January 20, 1894

No Sir
Miss H Penruddocke
Christchurch Times
January 20, 1894

“A Spanish song”
Mrs Arkwright
East Anglian Daily Times
January 27, 1894

No Sir
Mrs Arkwright
East Anglian Daily Times
January 27, 1894

The Spanish Cavalier
Mrs Montgomerie Boyle
Western Gazette
February 2, 1894

Dinah Doe
Miss M Green
Watford Observer
February 3, 1894

Chloe
Miss M Green
Watford Observer
February 3, 1894

Cockles and Mussels
(guitar band)
Miss Mary Hurst and friends
Brighton Gazette
February 3, 1894

Bolero
guitar band
Miss Mary Hurst and friends
Brighton Gazette
February 3, 1894

Chloe
Captain Leslie Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
February 7, 1894

Lanagan’s Ball
Captain Leslie Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
February 7, 1894

Widow Malone
Captain Leslie Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
February 7, 1894

Fine o’uld Irish Gentlemen
Captain Leslie Smith
Suffolk and Essex Free Press
February 7, 1894

The Irish Emigrant
Thomas Canning
Sporting Life
February 7, 1894

Cuckoo
Mrs J D Taylor
Surrey Comet
February 10, 1894

Home, sweet home
Mrs Ashmore Russan
Surrey Comet
February 10, 1894

Cockles and mussels
Miss Harvey
Norfolk Chronicle
February 10, 1894

Comin’ through the rye
Miss Harvey
Norfolk Chronicle
February 10, 1894
999 Sing to me, Gondolier
Miss Clarkson
Surrey Comet
February 10, 1894

1000 Bolero
Edith Tulloch
gtr acc. Ada Tulloch
Hull Daily Mail
February 21, 1894

1001 La Gitana
Edith Tulloch
gtr acc. Ada Tulloch
Hull Daily Mail
February 21, 1894

1002 Old Folks at Home
Miss K Flemons
Luton Times and Advertiser
February 23, 1894

1003 Come lads and lassies
Miss Flemons
Luton Times and Advertiser
February 23, 1894

1004 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Robinson
Buckingham Express
February 24, 1894

1005 Dem Golden Slippers
Miss Hilda Capell
Buckingham Advertiser and Free Press
April 7, 1894

1006 Dinah Doe
Miss Hilda Capell
Buckingham Advertiser and Free Press
April 7, 1894

1007 Hasta la Mañana
Miss Bella Reed
gtr acc. and piano
The Queen
April 7, 1894

1008 Bolero
Miss Bella Reed
gtr acc. and piano
The Queen
April 7, 1894

1009 Teresita mia
Miss Bella Reed
gtr acc. and piano
The Queen
April 7, 1894

1010 La Serenata
Miss Bella Reed
gtr acc. and violin
The Queen
April 7, 1894

1011 The Old Folks at Home
Miss Henegan
York Herald
April 18, 1894

1012 Venetian Boat Song
Miss Henegan
York Herald
April 18, 1894

1013 Phi [sic] Caroli
Miss Pickard
Oxfordshire Weekly News
April 18, 1894

1014 Santa Lucia
Miss Pickard
Oxfordshire Weekly News
April 18, 1894

1015 Don Fernando
Miss Hutton
Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal
April 20, 1894

1016 Fairylike music
Mrs H H Douglas and Miss E C Douglas
Worcestershire Chronicle
April 21, 1894

1017 Molly and I and the baby
Mr HAMMOND
Bury and Norwich Post
April 24, 1894

1018 Ting a ling ling
Mr HAMMOND
Bury and Norwich Post
April 24, 1894

1019 Silver herrings
Sylvia de Martini
Nuneaton Advertiser
April 28, 1894
1020 White wings
Mrs Cooke
*Norfolk Chronicle*
April 28, 1894

1021 Ben Bolt
Mr C Stafford
*Durham County Advertiser*
May 11, 1894

1022 Songs of the Pyrenees
Mr Carló
*St James’s Gazette*
July 4, 1894

1023 Bolero
Miss Latham
*Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal*
July 13, 1894

1024 Beautiful Nell
Miss Latham
*Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal*
July 13, 1894

1025 Annie Laurie
Mary Powell
*Kilburn Times*
July 27, 1894

1026 There is a way
Capt Taylor (Salvation Army)
*Cheltenham Chronicle*
July 28, 1894

1027 No Sir!
Miss Edwards
*Bury and Norwich Post*
September 11, 1894

1028 Old Folks at Home
Miss M J Ready
*Norfolk News*
September 15, 1894

1029 Tic-e-tic-e-toc
Madame Labalmondière
*Lancaster Guardian*
September 15, 1894

1030 Bolero
Madame Labalmondière
*Lancaster Guardian*
September 15, 1894

1031 Venetian boat song
Miss Clara Gardiner
*Gentlewoman*
September 29, 1894

1032 The old folks at home
Miss M Spencer
*Luton Times and Advertiser*
October 5, 1894

1033 Santa Lucia
Miss Harland
*South Bucks Standard*
October 12, 1894

1034 When I meet you
Miss Tancred
*Tamworth Herald*
October 13, 1894

1035 A hive of bees
Nancy McIntosh
*Globe*
October 29, 1894

1036 The Old Umbrella
Miss M Green
*Watford Observer*
November 3, 1894

1037 Mandalay
Miss Coles
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 7, 1894

1038 In the days when I was a gal
Miss Coles
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 7, 1894

1039 Molly’s (also Millie’s) faith
Miss Coles
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 7, 1894

1040 Melville Castle
Miss Coles
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 7, 1894

1041 Call me back again
Miss Portman
*Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser*
November 7, 1894
1042 The merry old maid
Miss Portman
_Taunton Courier and Western Advertiser_
November 7, 1894

1043 There is a tavern in the town
Miss Andrewes
_Suffolk and Essex Free Press_
November 14, 1894

1044 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Andrewes
_Suffolk and Essex Free Press_
November 14, 1894

1045 Old Folks at home
Miss Hedderley
_Grantham Journal_
November 17, 1894

1046 Coming thro’ the rye
Miss Hedderley
_Grantham Journal_
November 17, 1894

1047 The Market Clock
Miss Hedderley
_Grantham Journal_
November 17, 1894

1048 Mrs Brady
Miss Primrose
_Bury and Norwich Post_
November 6, 1894

1049 Give my love to Nancy
Miss Primrose
_Bury and Norwich Post_
November 6, 1894

1050 Come to the golden wedding
Miss Primrose
_Bury and Norwich Post_
November 6, 1894

1051 “Spanish Serenade”
Miss Bindon
_Eastbourne Gazette_
November 14, 1894

1052 Maid of Athens
Mr Deans
_Kentish Mercury_
November 30, 1894

1053 Who’s that tapping at the garden gate
Miss Janet Dickson
_Huddersfield Daily Chronicle_
December 1, 1894

1054 Pretty pond lilies
L Dean
_Surrey Mirror_
December 7, 1894

1055 But it is so
Miss Mayne and Miss Norah Mayne
_Barnet Press_
December 15, 1894

1056 Who did
Miss Mayne and Miss Norah Mayne
_Barnet Press_
December 15, 1894

1057 Good night
Miss Mayne and Miss Norah Mayne
_Barnet Press_
December 15, 1894

1058 Last night
Miss A M Reichert
_Norwood News_
December 22, 1894

1059 Tale of a fan
Mr J Ley Pethybridge
_Western Morning News_
December 24, 1894

1060 Baby
Miss Mona Aynsley
_Reading Observer_
January 5, 1895

1061 Home sweet home
Miss Mona Aynsley
_Reading Observer_
January 5, 1895

1062 A Tyrolean song
Miss Mona Aynsley
_Reading Observer_
January 5, 1895
An Italian song
Miss Barber-Starkey
Bridgnorth Journal and South Shropshire Advertiser
January 5, 1895

Love's old sweet song
Miss Barber-Starkey
Bridgnorth Journal and South Shropshire Advertiser
January 5, 1895

Baby's learning how to walk
Mr Collins
Hants and Berks Gazette
January 5, 1895

Home sweet home
Mrs Hay Chapman
Norfolk News
January 12, 1895

The Fisherman
Mrs Hay Chapman
Norfolk News
January 12, 1895

Swanee river
Miss B J Martyn
Wiltshire and Gloucestershire Standard
January 12, 1895

The old umbrella
Miss M Green
Bucks Herald
January 19, 1895

Dina Dho [sic]
Miss M Green
Bucks Herald
January 19, 1895

Bolero
Miss Cheape
Yorkshire Gazette
January 19, 1895

A Creole Love Song
Miss St Clair Thomson
Reading Mercury
January 19, 1895

Bolero
Miss St Clair Thomson
Reading Mercury
January 19, 1895

The Swanee river
Mr W J Phillips
Totnes Weekly Times
January 19, 1895

Santa Lucia
Miss Mary Sargent
Whitstable Times and Herne Bay Herald
January 19, 1895

Oh honey
Mr Merton
Derby Daily Telegraph
January 23, 1895

Good night
Miss Charlotte Lawson and the Rev A. C. Briggs
Yorkshire Gazette
February 2, 1895

Sing along Sambo
Mr Gilbert
Hendon & Finchley Times
January 25, 1895

Little Alabama Coon
Mr Gilbert
Hendon & Finchley Times
January 25, 1895

Playing on the old banjo
Mrs Quirk
Hendon & Finchley Times
January 25, 1895

Far away
Mrs Quirk
Hendon & Finchley Times
January 25, 1895
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1085 | **Nellie Grey**  
Mrs Quirk  
*Hendon & Finchley Times*  
January 25, 1895 | 1086 | **Nancy**  
Mrs Wyld  
*Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard*  
January 26, 1895 |
| 1087 | **The four-hoss char-a-banc**  
Mr HARROLD  
*Somerset Standard*  
February 2, 1895 | 1088 | **The Alabama Coon**  
Mr HARROLD  
*Somerset Standard*  
February 2, 1895 |
| 1089 | **The Swanee River**  
Mrs Maunder  
*Bexley Heath and Bexley Observer*  
February 8, 1895 | 1090 | **Swanny River**  
Miss McClennan  
*Bromley & District Times*  
February 8, 1895 |
| 1091 | **Venetian Boat Song**  
Madame Gardiner  
*Leicester Chronicle*  
February 9, 1895 | 1092 | **Addio Napoli**  
Madame Gardiner  
*Leicester Chronicle*  
February 9, 1895 |
| 1093 | **Nellie Bly**  
Miss Tibbits  
*Leamington Spa Courier*  
February 16, 1895 | 1094 | **Ohi Carali [sic]**  
Miss Tibbits  
*Leamington Spa Courier*  
February 16, 1895 |
| 1095 | **Playing on de ole banjo**  
Mr A HARROLD with chorus  
*Somerset Standard*  
February 16, 1895 | 1096 | **Old folks at home**  
Miss M Knee  
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*  
February 22, 1895 |
| 1097 | **Playing on the old banjo**  
Miss Knee  
*Stroud News and Gloucestershire Advertiser*  
February 22, 1895 | 1098 | **Volkslied**  
Miss A Monck Mason  
*Reading Mercury*  
February 23, 1895 |
| 1099 | **The old folks at home**  
Miss Andrewes  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
February 27, 1895 | 1100 | **The Gondolier**  
Miss Andrewes  
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*  
February 27, 1895 |
| 1101 | **Ching-a-ling-a-ling**  
Miss Benson / Miss Fanshawe / Miss N Burn  
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*  
February 28, 1895 | 1102 | **Rig-a-jig**  
Miss Benson / Miss Fanshawe / Miss N Burn  
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*  
February 28, 1895 |
| 1103 | **Razors in the air**  
Miss Benson / Miss Fanshawe / Miss N Burn  
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*  
February 28, 1895 | 1104 | **Santa Lucia**  
Sylvia de Martini  
*Herts Advertiser*  
March 2, 1895 |
| 1105 | **Neapolitan Song**  
Sylvia de Martini  
*Herts Advertiser*  
March 2, 1895 |
1106 **Mandalay**  
Miss J Hartcup  
*Norfolk Chronicle*  
March 2, 1895

1107 **Marguerite**  
Miss J Hartcup  
*Norfolk Chronicle*  
March 2, 1895

1108 **Molly darling**  
Miss Boycott  
*Norfolk Chronicle*  
March 2, 1895

1109 **Cockles and Mussels**  
Miss Huntington  
*Hants and Berks Gazette*  
March 2, 1895

1110 **Home sweet home**  
Miss Huntington  
*Hants and Berks Gazette*  
March 2, 1895

1111 **The Kiss by the Gate**  
Mr GRIFFIN  
*Gloucester Journal*  
March 23, 1895

1112 **Annie Laurie**  
Annie Baxter  
*Dundee Evening Telegraph*  
April 9, 1895

1113 **Bonnie Charlie**  
Annie Baxter  
*Dundee Evening Telegraph*  
April 9, 1895

1114 **Molly Malone**  
Mrs Bidwell  
*Eastern Daily Press*  
April 17, 1896

1115 **Home, sweet home**  
Miss Walton  
*Evening Star*  
April 22, 1895

1116 **Molly and I and the baby**  
Miss Murray  
*Herts Advertiser*  
April 27, 1895

1117 **Palema**  
Mrs W Arkwright  
*Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald*  
April 27, 1895

1118 **Tomorrow will be Friday**  
Mrs W Arkwright  
*Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald*  
April 27, 1895

1119 **No sir!**  
Mrs W Arkwright  
*Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald*  
April 27, 1895

1120 **Goodnight**  
Miss Amy Cooper  
*Isle of Man Times*  
April 30, 1895

1121 **The owl [ ? and the Pussycat ]**  
Miss Amy Cooper  
*Isle of Man Times*  
April 30, 1895

1122 **Arietta**  
Mrs Arkwright  
*Sheffield Independent*  
April 30, 1895

1123 **Barbara Allen**  
Mr PHILIP METHUEN  
*Yorkshire Evening Press*  
May 1, 1895

1124 **Butterflies**  
Miss Garratt  
*Western Morning News*  
May 2, 1895

1125 **Going to market**  
Miss Garratt  
*Western Morning News*  
May 2, 1895

1126 **Tomorrow**  
Miss J Ready  
*Norfolk News*  
May 4, 1895

1127 **Old folks at home**  
Mrs Quirk  
*Hendon & Finchley Times*  
May 3, 1895
1128 The Tin Gee-Gee
   Miss E Douglas-Willan
   Norfolk News
   May 11, 1895

1129 La ci darem
   Miss Brock and Mr E Payne
   Mid Sussex Times
   May 14, 1895

1130 Xarifa
   Miss Coles
   Norwich Mercury
   May 25, 1895

1131 Mandalay
   Miss Coles
   Norwich Mercury
   May 25, 1895

1132 Addio a Napole
   “with guitars”
   Miss Brock and Mr E Payne
   Mid Sussex Times
   May 28, 1895

1133 Alabama Coon
   Miss M Harland
   Uxbridge & W Drayton Gazette
   June 1, 1895

1134 [The morn is light on leaf and flow’r]
   Miss Meisslinger
   St James’s Gazette
   June 10, 1895

1135 Ye banks and braes
   Miss Kitty Miller
   Bedfordshire Mercury
   June 15, 1895

1136 The Auld House
   Miss Ina Bell
   Bolton Evening News
   September 19, 1895

1137 Old Folks at Home
   Miss Walton
   Norwich Mercury
   September 21, 1895

1138 Home, Sweet Home
   Miss Walton
   Norwich Mercury
   September 21, 1895

1139 Sing along, Sambo
   Miss G B Shakespeare
   Leicester Chronicle
   September 28, 1895

1140 Sing along Sambo
   Miss Morton
   Maidenhead Advertiser
   October 16, 1895

1141 Molly Malone
   Miss Morton
   Maidenhead Advertiser
   October 16, 1895

1142 Honey, my honey
   Miss D’Almeida
   Sussex Agricultural Express
   October 19, 1895

1143 Who’s that a calling
   Miss D’Almeida
   Sussex Agricultural Express
   October 19, 1895

1144 A lullaby song
   Miss D’Almeida
   Sussex Agricultural Express
   October 19, 1895

1145 Patonia
   Mrs Arkwright
   Evening Star
   October 19, 1895

1146 Las Campanillas
   Mrs Arkwright
   Evening Star
   October 19, 1895

1147 The Sheepfold
   Mrs Arthur Crook
   Woman’s Signal
   October 19, 1895

1148 Venetian Boat Song
   Miss Elliott and Miss Daisy Ledward
   Derby Mercury
   November 13, 1895

1149 The baby on the shore
   Mr Stamm
   Surrey Mirror
   November 15, 1895
1150  Sérenade [sic] comique  
Mr STAMM  
Surrey Mirror  
November 15, 1895

1151  The Old Folks at Home  
Miss Oldershaw  
Bury Free Press  
November 16, 1895

1152  Home, Sweet Home  
Miss Oldershaw  
Bury Free Press  
November 16, 1895

1153  The Swanee river  
Miss Dill (with chorus)  
Cheltenham Chronicle  
November 16, 1895

1154  Old Folks at Home  
Miss Wood  
Bournemouth Guardian  
November 16, 1895

1155  Mine Shweetheart  
HARRY COLLINS  
Chester Courant  
November 20, 1895

1156  Last Night  
Mrs Arkwright  
Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald  
November 9, 1895

1157  No Sir  
Mrs Arkwright  
Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald  
November 9, 1895

1158  The Old Folks at Home  
Mr GUY LAW  
Essex Standard  
November 30, 1895

1159  Old Folks at home  
Miss Ralph  
Bournemouth Guardian  
November 30, 1895

1160  Cockles and Mussels  
Miss Ralph  
Bournemouth Guardian  
November 30, 1895

1161  Cockles and Mussels  
Mrs Matthews  
Bristol Mercury  
November 30, 1895

1162  Dinah Doe  
Mrs Matthews  
Bristol Mercury  
November 30, 1895

1163  The Snow Lies White  
Miss Goold  
Bristol Times and Mirror  
November 30, 1895

1164  Rhine song  
Miss Mabel Andrewes  
Suffolk and Essex Free Press  
December 4, 1895

1165  Funiculi Funicula  
Miss Mabel Andrewes  
Suffolk and Essex Free Press  
December 4, 1895

1166  Poor Pussy  
Mrs Bidwell  
Norfolk News  
December 21, 1895

1167  Home sweet home  
Mrs Bidwell  
Norfolk News  
December 21, 1895

1168  Annie Laurie  
Miss Eaton  
Leicester Journal  
December 6, 1895

1169  Soldier soldier  
Miss Olive Rogers  
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette  
December 6, 1895

1170  Skye Boat Song  
Miss Olive Rogers  
Exeter and Plymouth Gazette  
December 6, 1895

1171  The lover’s lament  
Mr S A KIRK  
Nuneaton Advertiser  
December 7, 1895
The road to the fair
Miss May Just
*Eastern Evening News*
December 11, 1895

Juanita
Mrs Powell and Miss Taysen
*Weston-super-Mare Gazette*
December 14, 1895

Merrily I roam
Miss Nonie Straker
*Kentish Mercury*
December 20, 1895

Good night
Miss Nonie Straker
*Kentish Mercury*
December 20, 1895

Alabama Blossom
Miss Trench
*Reading Mercury*
December 21, 1895

De ole umbrella
Miss Trench
*Reading Mercury*
December 21, 1895

Home sweet home
Laura Camidge
*Yorkshire Gazette*
December 28, 1895

The little tin gee gee
Miss M Parry
*Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard*
January 4, 1896

I’se too bashful
Miss M Parry
*Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard*
January 4, 1896

Way down Swanny ribber
Miss M Parry
*Wilts and Gloucestershire Standard*
January 4, 1896

The Ash Grove
The Misses Laurie
*Essex Herald*
January 21, 1896

De Ole Banjo
The Misses Laurie
*Essex Herald*
January 21, 1896

The miller and the maid
Mrs Ward
*Lakes Herald*
January 24, 1896

Going to market
Mrs Ward
*Lakes Herald*
January 24, 1896

The Spanish Cavalier
Miss Barber-Starkey
*Wellington Journal*
January 25, 1896

Alabama Coon
Miss Dimsdale
*Essex Herald*
January 28, 1896

Dinah Doe
Miss Dimsdale
*Essex Herald*
January 28, 1896

Voices of Angels
Miss K Chester and the Misses Stevenson and Rogers
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*
February 6, 1896

The Taverns [sic] in the Town
Miss Fairfax
*York Herald*
February 8, 1896

Little Cote
Miss Fairfax
*York Herald*
February 8, 1896

Wait for the Waggon
Miss Withers
*Lakes Herald*
February 14, 1896
1193  Oh my darling [Clementine]  
   Miss Withers  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   February 14, 1896

1194  Skye Boat song  
   Mrs Hammond  
   *Essex Standard*  
   February 15, 1896

1195  Trip, Trip  
   Miss Eleanor and Mrs Hammond  
   *Essex Standard*  
   February 15, 1896

1196  Home, Sweet Home  
   Miss Bousfield  
   *Bedfordshire Times and Independent*  
   February 15, 1896

1197  The Old Folks at Home  
   Miss Bousfield  
   *Bedfordshire Times and Independent*  
   February 15, 1896

1198  Sweet Marie  
   Mrs Ward  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   February 21, 1896

1199  Margery  
   Mrs Ward  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   February 21, 1896

1200  Miller and the maid  
   Mrs Ward  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   February 21, 1896

1201  Oh then  
   Mrs Ward  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   February 21, 1896

1202  Grey Tom-tit  
   Miss Hinnell  
   *Bury Free Press*  
   February 29, 1896

1203  Tatters  
   Miss Mary Evans  
   *Islington Gazette*  
   March 16, 1896

1204  De ole banjo  
   Miss Mary Evans  
   *Islington Gazette*  
   March 16, 1896

1205  Bonnie Dundee  
   Miss Cecil Withers  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   March 19, 1897

1206  Oh, dear, what can the matter be  
   Miss Cecil Withers  
   *Lakes Herald*  
   March 19, 1897

1207  Cockles and Mussels  
   Miss Ready  
   *Eastern Daily Press*  
   April 10, 1896

1208  Cockles and Mussels  
   Miss Hooper  
   *Bury Free Press*  
   April 11, 1896

1209  Molly Malone  
   Mrs Bidwell  
   *Eastern Daily Press*  
   April 17, 1896

1210  Paolo Nita  
   Mrs Bidwell  
   *Eastern Daily Press*  
   April 17, 1896

1211  Les Fleurs des Alpes  
   Edith Tulloch  
   *Hendon & Finchley Times*  
   April 17, 1896

1212  The Hunter of Tyrol  
   Miss Gillitt  
   *Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette*  
   April 21, 1896

1213  The Old Folks at Home  
   Miss Gillitt  
   *Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette*  
   April 21, 1896

1214  Ellie Rhee  
   Miss Mabel Beddow  
   *Norwood News*  
   April 25, 1896
1215 Poor old Joe
Miss Phelps
*Essex Standard*
May 2, 1896

1216 Zarifa (also written Xarifa)
Miss Hanmer
*Eastern Daily Press*
May 30, 1896

1217 La Gitana
Edith Tullock
gtr acc. Ada Tulloch
*Bury Free Press*
August 1, 1896

1218 Bolero
Edith Tullock
gtr acc. Ada Tulloch
*Bury Free Press*
August 1, 1896

1219 Oh! dear, what can the matter be
Miss Beatrice Mosley
*Whitby Gazette*
August 21, 1896

1220 Skye Boat song
Mrs Bloomfield
*The Ipswich Journal*
August 29, 1896

1221 Tom-tit
Mrs Bloomfield
*The Ipswich Journal*
August 29, 1896

1222 Lazily, drowsily
Miss Rocke
*Central Somerset Gazette*
October 31, 1896

1223 The Miller and the Maid
Miss Hanmer
*Bury Free Press*
November 14, 1896

1224 Come lads and lassies
Miss Hanmer
*Bury Free Press*
November 14, 1896

1225 By the fountain
Miss F Aylett
*Hendon & Finchley Times*
November 20, 1896

1226 Flight of Ages
Miss F Aylett
*Hendon & Finchley Times*
November 20, 1896

1227 A Wandering Minstrel I
Mr W H MURPHY
*West London Observer*
November 27, 1896

1228 The Spanish Muleteer’s song
Mr W H MURPHY
*West London Observer*
November 27, 1896

1229 The Little Tin Soldier
Miss Briggs
*Derbyshire Advertiser and Journal*
December 11, 1896

1230 Remember or forget
Mrs Commeline
*Yorkshire Evening Press*
December 12, 1896

1231 Adieu adieu
Miss Fairfax
*Yorkshire Gazette*
December 19, 1896

1232 Believe me if all those endearing young charms
Miss Fairfax
*Yorkshire Gazette*
December 19, 1896

1233 Mi Querida
Miss Whittaker
*Worcestershire Chronicle*
December 19, 1896

1234 Home sweet Home
Mrs Bidwell
*Norfolk News*
January 2, 1897

1235 Cockles and Mussels
Mrs Bidwell
*Norfolk News*
January 2, 1897
1236 No Sir
Miss Farnsworth
*Ripley and Heanor News and Ilkeston Division Free Press*
January 15, 1897

1237 Under the old umbrella
Miss Crompton
*Eastern Daily Press*
January 21, 1897

1238 The old sun dial
Miss Crompton
*Eastern Daily Press*
January 21, 1897

1239 Mistress Prue
Ada Richardson
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*
January 21, 1897

1240 "A Serenade"
Ada Richardson
*Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette*
January 21, 1897

1241 The Skye Boat Song
Miss Helen Rennie
*Grantham Journal*
January 23, 1897

1242 Cockles and Mussels
Miss Helen Rennie
*Grantham Journal*
January 23, 1897

1243 The Waterfall
Miss Thekla Webster
*Western Daily Press*
January 28, 1897

1244 Sunny Italy
Miss Ward
*Grantham Journal*
February 6, 1897

1245 The Rhine Song
Miss Mabel Andrewes
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*
February 24, 1897

1246 Come lasses and lads
Miss Mabel Andrewes
*Suffolk and Essex Free Press*
February 24, 1897

1247 Dinah Doe
Mrs Briggs and Miss S Somerville (with chorus)
*Lakes Herald*
February 26, 1897

1248 Meet me by Moonlight
Mrs Arkwright
*Derby Mercury*
March 3, 1897

1249 Dinah [Doe]
Miss Alice Fell
*Norwood News*
March 6, 1897

1250 The Keys of Heaven
Miss Bromley-Davenport
*Grantham Journal*
April 10, 1897

1251 The Gaps in the Hedge of Kenmare
Miss Bromley-Davenport
*Grantham Journal*
April 10, 1897

1252 Love flew in at the Window
Miss Bromley-Davenport
*Grantham Journal*
April 10, 1897

1253 Teacher
Miss Bromley-Davenport
*Grantham Journal*
April 10, 1897

1254 Down went McGinty
Mr DODGSON
*South Bucks Standard*
April 30, 1897

1255 Russian song
Mrs Percy Browne
*Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser*
May 1, 1897

1256 Juanita
Mrs Percy Browne
*Warminster & Westbury Journal, and Wilts County Advertiser*
May 1, 1897
1257  Gaily sings the Trombador [sic]  
      Dr Moloney  
      West Somerset Free Press  
      May 1, 1897

1258  The Lost Child  
      Dr Moloney  
      West Somerset Free Press  
      May 1, 1897

1259  My guitar  
      Miss Roscombe Bennett  
      South Bucks Standard  
      May 7, 1897

1260  “A Sleighing song”  
      Miss Roscombe Bennett  
      South Bucks Standard  
      May 7, 1897

1261  Little pigs  
      Mrs Norman  
      Buckinghamshire Examiner  
      May 21, 1897

1262  The Darkies’ song  
      Miss Bennett  
      South Bucks Standard  
      June 4, 1897

1263  Sunshine and Rain  
      Miss Trixie Barrett  
      gtr acc. Mrs H Mace  
      Norfolk News  
      August 21, 1897

1264  I want yer, my honey  
      Miss Nora Mahon  
      Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette  
      August 24, 1897

1265  La boca de Pepita  
      Miss Chichester  
      Shrewsbury Chronicle  
      October 15, 1897

1266  Bolero  
      Miss Chichester  
      Shrewsbury Chronicle  
      October 15, 1897

1267  Ohi Caroli  
      Miss Chichester  
      Shrewsbury Chronicle  
      October 15, 1897

1268  The old Folks at home  
      Miss Shinner  
      Bournemouth Guardian  
      October 16, 1897

1269  The Alabama coon  
      Mrs Arkwright  
      Sheffield Independent  
      October 30, 1897

1270  The Road to Mandalay  
      Miss J Hartcup  
      Norfolk News  
      November 13, 1897

1271  Interfering Parrott  
      Miss J Hartcup  
      Norfolk News  
      November 13, 1897

1272  Muleteer Galop  
      E Plowman  
      Eastern Daily Press  
      December 21, 1897

1898

1273  Sally in our Alley  
      Miss Hunter  
      Bury Free Press  
      January 1, 1898

1274  Plantation song  
      Miss Hunter  
      Bury Free Press  
      January 1, 1898

1275  I don’t want to play in your yard  
      Miss Lyne  
      Maidenhead Advertiser  
      January 5, 1898

1276  Come love, come  
      Miss Lyne  
      Maidenhead Advertiser  
      January 5, 1898

1277  Drifting along  
      Miss Lyne  
      Maidenhead Advertiser  
      January 5, 1898
1278  Love me, Dinah  
Miss Lyne  
*Maidenhead Advertiser*  
January 5, 1898  

1279  The Jewel of Asia  
Miss K M Lyne  
*Maidenhead Advertiser*  
January 5, 1898  

1280  The Song of True Love  
Miss Lyne accompanying Mrs Dyer  
*Maidenhead Advertiser*  
January 5, 1898  

1281  The Lark now leaves his wat’ry nest  
Mr Traer Harris  
*Bromley & District Times*  
January 7, 1898  

1282  Little Brown Stockings  
Mr Traer Harris  
*Bromley & District Times*  
January 7, 1898  

1283  Poor Old Joe  
Mr Traer Harris  
*Bromley & District Times*  
January 7, 1898  

1284  Molly and I and the Baby  
Mr Traer Harris  
*Bromley & District Times*  
January 7, 1898  

1285  Beauty’s Eyes  
The Misses del Riego  
*Henley & South Oxford Standard*  
January 21, 1898  

1286  Gin a body [i.e. Comin’ thro’ the Rye]  
Miss Wylde  
*Uxbridge & W Drayton Gazette*  
January 22, 1898  

1287  Cockles and Mussels  
Miss Wylde  
*Uxbridge & W Drayton Gazette*  
January 22, 1898  

1288  Oyuchasan  
Miss Wylde  
*Uxbridge & W Drayton Gazette*  
January 22, 1898  

1289  The Old Folks at Home  
Miss Ethel Stevens  
*Leamington Spa Courier*  
January 22, 1898  

1290  “Italian song”  
Miss Keane  
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*  
January 28, 1898  

1291  Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomond  
Miss Keane  
*Torquay Times and South Devon Advertiser*  
January 28, 1898  

1292  Only a little yaller coon  
Mr Cordery  
*Norfolk Chronicle*  
January 29, 1898  

1293  Two Little Maids  
Mrs Stower  
*Nottingham Journal*  
February 4, 1898  

1294  Sweetheart May  
Mr Gibson  
*Oxford Times*  
February 12, 1898  

1295  The Dashing Little Soldier  
Captain Leslie Smith  
*Mid Sussex Times*  
February 15, 1898  

1296  Widow Malone  
Captain Leslie Smith  
*Mid Sussex Times*  
February 15, 1898  

1297  Cockles and Mussels  
Miss S Ryley  
*Bucks Herald*  
February 19, 1898  

1298  Alabama  
Miss S Ryley  
*Bucks Herald*  
February 19, 1898  

1299  The Darkie’s dream  
Mr Foster  
*Sussex Agricultural Express*  
March 12, 1898
1300 Blushing spring time
Mr D Anderson
Walsall Observer and South Staffordshire Chronicle
March 19, 1898

1301 Juanita
Rev A T Faber
Bedfordshire Mercury
April 15, 1898

1302 By the river
Miss Ward
Grantham Journal
April 16, 1898

1303 A simple bit of string
Miss Gwladis Halliday
Salisbury and Winchester Journal
April 16, 1898

1304 By the fair Zurich waters
Miss Cattle
Driffield Times
April 23, 1898

1305 The Hoo Poo Bird
Miss Barber-Starkey
Bridgnorth Journal and South Shropshire Advertiser
April 23, 1898

1306 A Spanish song
Miss Barber-Starkey
Bridgnorth Journal and South Shropshire Advertiser
April 23, 1898

1307 Three little pigs
Mrs A E Norman
Rugby Advertiser
April 30, 1898

1308 Chloe
Mrs A E Norman
Rugby Advertiser
April 30, 1898

1309 The baby on the shore
Mrs A E Norman
Rugby Advertiser
April 30, 1898

1310 My Lady Sleeps
Miss Perry
Uttoxeter Advertiser and Ashbourne Times
May 4, 1898

1311 The Troubadours
Miss H Capell
Buckingham Express
May 28, 1898

1312 Kentucky Shore
Miss H Capell
Buckingham Express
May 28, 1898

1313 Paolo Nita
Mrs A S Bidwell
Norfolk Chronicle
May 28, 1898

1314 Cockles and mussels
Mrs A S Bidwell
Norfolk Chronicle
May 28, 1898

1315 Ivanita [sic for Juanita]
Mrs Bidwell
Norfolk Chronicle
May 28, 1898

1316 Honey dear
Miss Margaret Yorke
Islington Gazette
September 28, 1898

1317 O Susannah
Miss Margaret Yorke
Islington Gazette
September 28, 1898

1318 The Castilian Maid
Miss Peaty
Surrey Comet
October 29, 1898

1319 La Paloma
Miss Fairfax and Miss Kathleen Beresford
Yorkshire Evening Press
November 16, 1898

1320 Sweet Good Night
Miss Coates
Henley & South Oxford Standard
November 25, 1898
When Matadors are Fighting
Miss Coates
*Henley & South Oxford Standard*
November 25, 1898

Children’s Lullaby
Miss Dunn
*Chelmsford Chronicle*
December 2, 1898

The Soldiers in the Park
Miss Hanmer
*Bury and Norwich Post*
December 6, 1898

Carrie dear
Miss Elsa Carter
*Exeter and Plymouth Gazette*
December 30, 1898

When matadors are fighting
Miss Elsa Carter
*Exeter and Plymouth Gazette*
December 30, 1898

Old folks at home
Miss Candler
*Leicester Chronicle*
January 7, 1899

Hasta la Mañana
Miss Cooper
*Norwich Mercury*
January 11, 1899

Wait till de Sun am hot upon de head
Miss Celia G S Lennox
*Chichester Observer*
January 11, 1899

Dere’s only one Moon in de Sky
Miss M Parry
*Chichester Observer*
January 11, 1899

Oft in the Stilly Night
Mr E Payne
*Mid Sussex Times*
January 17, 1899

’Twas a lover and his Lass
Mr E Payne
*Mid Sussex Times*
January 17, 1899

Scenes that are brightest
Mr E Payne
*Mid Sussex Times*
January 17, 1899

I want yer my honey
Miss Brearey
*Biggleswade Chronicle*
January 27, 1899

Old folks at home
Miss Brearey
*Biggleswade Chronicle*
January 27, 1899

Dinah Doe
Miss Louise France
*Hants and Berks Gazette and Middlesex and Surrey Journal*
January 28, 1899

Guando [sic] los matadors
Miss Parry
*Chichester Observer*
February 1, 1899

Dere’s only one moon in de sky
Miss Parry
*Chichester Observer*
February 1, 1899

Under the British Flag
Mr T King
*Bicester Herald*
February 10, 1899

La Verg [sic] “a Neapolitan air”
Miss A Monck-Mason
*Folkestone Hythe Sandgate & Cheriton Herald*
February 18, 1899

On the Ohio (i.e. Dinah Doe)
Miss Cunningham
*Berks and Oxon Advertiser*
February 24, 1899

The Old Umbrella
Miss Cunningham
*Berks and Oxon Advertiser*
February 24, 1899
1342  
**Nasta Ma Manance** [sic! for *Hasta la mañana*]
Miss Cooper  
*Norwich Mercury*  
March 11, 1899

1343  
**The Jewel of Asia**
Miss K M Lyne  
*Newbury Weekly News and General Advertiser*  
April 13, 1899

1344  
**The Carnival**
Miss K M Lyne  
*Newbury Weekly News and General Advertiser*  
April 13, 1899

1345  
**Hasta la mañana**
Miss Hollis  
*Isle of Wight County Press and South of England Reporter*  
April 22, 1899

1346  
**The tin gee-gee**
Miss Russell  
*Leighton Buzzard Observer and Linslade Gazette*  
May 2, 1899

1347  
**Down the Swanee River**
Miss Doudney  
*Faringdon Advertiser and Vale of the White Horse Gazette*  
May 6, 1899

1348  
**The Floating Scow**
Mrs Dun Watters  
*Bristol Mercury*  
June 22, 1899

1349  
**Come lasses and lads**
Mrs Dun Watters  
*Bristol Mercury*  
June 22, 1899

1350  
**Nature has gone to her rest**
Miss Leila Forbes  
*Bournemouth Guardian*  
August 26, 1899

1351  
**The Old Umbrella**
Miss Molde  
*Royal Cornwall Gazette*  
August 31, 1899

1352  
**Bonny Dundee**
Mrs Bidwell  
*Norfolk News*  
September 23, 1899

1353  
**Juanita**
Mrs Bidwell  
*Norfolk News*  
September 23, 1899

1354  
**Constancy**
Mr F J Kirke  
*Leigh Chronicle and Weekly District Advertiser*  
October 20, 1899

1355  
**Tommy Atkins**
Miss Hartcup  
*The Halesworth Times and East Suffolk Advertiser*  
November 14, 1899

1356  
**Mandelay**
Miss Hartcup  
*The Halesworth Times and East Suffolk Advertiser*  
November 14, 1899

1357  
**Soldier! Soldier!**
Mr Lloyd Jones  
*Gloucestershire Echo*  
November 25, 1899

1358  
**It’s thank you Mr Atkins**
Mr Lloyd Jones  
*Gloucestershire Echo*  
November 25, 1899

1359  
**Old umbrella**
Miss Harland  
*Uxbridge & W Drayton Gazette*  
December 2, 1899

1360  
**I can’t think ob nuthin’ else**
Miss Adelaide Chapman  
*Reading Observer*  
December 16, 1899

1361  
**Mil May**
Mrs Thomas  
*West Somerset Free Press*  
December 30, 1899
1900

1362  Dinah Doe
Miss Thompson
*Chester Courant*
January 24, 1900

1363  Go, lovely Rose
Mrs Arkwright
*Ashbourne News Telegraph*
January 26, 1900

1364  The Motor Car
Mrs Arkwright
*Ashbourne News Telegraph*
January 26, 1900

1365  The Alabama Coon
Mrs Arkwright
*Ashbourne News Telegraph*
January 26, 1900

1366  If you love me
Miss Rouse
*York Herald*
January 26, 1900

1367  La Manola
Miss Rouse
*York Herald*
January 26, 1900

1368  Darkies lead a happy life
Miss Roberts
*Chepstow Weekly Advertiser*
January 27, 1900

1369  Gaily the Troubadour
Miss Roberts
*Chepstow Weekly Advertiser*
January 27, 1900

1370  Give my love to Nancy
Miss Bernard
*Bury and Norwich Post*
February 6, 1900

1371  Molly Malone
Miss Bernard
*Bury and Norwich Post*
February 6, 1900

1372  Beautiful dreamer
Miss M Maryon
*Chelmsford Chronicle*
February 23, 1900

1373  Sweet chiming bells
Miss M Maryon
*Chelmsford Chronicle*
February 23, 1900

1374  The gay tom-tit
Miss Chave
*Somerset Standard*
March 2, 1900

1375  Rhoda and her Pagoda
Miss Chave
*Somerset Standard*
March 2, 1900

1376  “An Italian song”
Miss Chave
*Somerset Standard*
March 2, 1900

1377  When the little pigs begin to fly
Miss M Capel Cure
*Reading Mercury*
March 10, 1900

1378  The swallows
Miss Daisy Harris
*Horfield and Bishopston Record and Montepelier & District Free Press*
March 24, 1900

1379  The Willow Pattern Plate
Miss Daisy Harris
*Horfield and Bishopston Record and Montepelier & District Free Press*
March 24, 1900

1380  Wearing of the Green
Miss Boycott
*Norfolk News*
March 31, 1900

1381  Listen to the Band
Miss Louise France
*Newbury Weekly News and General Advertiser*
April 19, 1900

1382  Last night
Miss Louise France
*Newbury Weekly News and General Advertiser*
April 19, 1900

1383  Skye boat song
Miss Louise France
*Hants and Berks Gazette and Middlesex and Surrey Journal*
April 21, 1900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>Killarney</td>
<td>Miss Louise France</td>
<td><em>Hants and Berks Gazette</em> and <em>Middlesex and Surrey Journal</em></td>
<td>April 21, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385</td>
<td>Just Before the Battle</td>
<td>Miss Head</td>
<td><em>Bristol Mercury</em></td>
<td>April 26, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>For Old Times’ Sake</td>
<td>Miss Head</td>
<td><em>Bristol Mercury</em></td>
<td>April 26, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>Les perles d’or</td>
<td>Mrs Arkwright</td>
<td><em>Leicester Chronicle</em></td>
<td>April 28, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>The Motor Car</td>
<td>Mrs Arkwright</td>
<td><em>Leicester Chronicle</em></td>
<td>April 28, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>I won’t play in your yard</td>
<td>Miss Pickard</td>
<td><em>Worcestershire Chronicle</em></td>
<td>July 21, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>“A beautiful Italian song”</td>
<td>Miss Pickard</td>
<td><em>Worcestershire Chronicle</em></td>
<td>July 21, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>The Mocking Bird</td>
<td>Misses Gower and Christian</td>
<td><em>Ealing Gazette and West Middlesex Observer</em></td>
<td>August 11, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Venetian Boat Song</td>
<td>Misses Gower and Christian</td>
<td><em>Ealing Gazette and West Middlesex Observer</em></td>
<td>August 11, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>Give my love to Nancy</td>
<td>Miss M Collyer</td>
<td><em>Suffolk and Essex Free Press</em></td>
<td>September 19, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>De ole umbrella</td>
<td>Miss M Collyer</td>
<td><em>Suffolk and Essex Free Press</em></td>
<td>September 19, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>Katie’s love letters</td>
<td>Miss Coates</td>
<td><em>Henley Advertiser</em></td>
<td>October 6, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>Oft in the stilly Night</td>
<td>Miss Allen</td>
<td><em>Bedfordshire Mercury</em></td>
<td>November 16, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>On the banks of Allan Water</td>
<td>Miss Allen</td>
<td><em>Bedfordshire Mercury</em></td>
<td>November 16, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>Coon Song</td>
<td>Mrs Capel-Cure</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>December 1, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>South African Ditty</td>
<td>Mrs Capel-Cure</td>
<td><em>Southern Times and Dorset County Herald</em></td>
<td>December 1, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Under the willow</td>
<td>Mr Mosley and Mrs Mosley</td>
<td><em>Whitby Gazette</em></td>
<td>December 7, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Sipping cider</td>
<td>Miss M Andrew[e]s</td>
<td><em>Suffolk and Essex Free Press</em></td>
<td>December 12, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>You shan’t play in my yard</td>
<td>Miss A Monck Mason</td>
<td><em>Folkestone Hythe Sandgate &amp; Cheriton Herald</em></td>
<td>December 15, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>La Venn (?)</td>
<td>Miss A Monck Mason</td>
<td><em>Folkestone Hythe Sandgate &amp; Cheriton Herald</em></td>
<td>December 15, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>If I were a knight</td>
<td>Mr F Thomas</td>
<td><em>West Somerset Free Press</em></td>
<td>December 22, 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>